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ADVERTISEMENT. 

THIS briefbutinteresting sketch of the late ope- 
rations in Portugal, read to the Board of En- 
quiry at Chelsea, is copied from the Editor's own 
accoiínt of the Proceedings. He presumes to 
think. his account, the most correct of any, hi- 
therto, laid before the Public; and he, under 
that impression, takes the liberly to recommend 
it, accordingly. 

He had motives beyond those of mere curiosity 
to induce particular attention to this part of the 
Proceedings, and he, consequently, succeeded in 
makinga, nearly, verbatim minute ofit. 

As the Report of the Board contains an ab- 
stract of the Proceedings, he has annexcd that 
Report, ronceiving that it might be acceptable to 
many who would not wish for the more volumi- 
nous publication. Those, however, who desire 
further details will find them in the edition of 
" The Proceedings of the Board of Enquiiy," 
above-mçntioned. 

J. J. S. 
No. 41, Pedi Mali,   ' 
2rf Jonuary I8O9. 
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Rrference to tke Ptan qfíhc ÂKack on Zambuiera. 

A. Tbé Eneniy'« first Position.   . 
B. The F,ncniy's srcond Posíiioa, 
C. fiimir »f Generais Fergnsnn"s and Bowes'5 Erigadei. 
D. Rooteofthe Portuguese Troops. 
B. Roate »f General Hill's Brígadc, and Caialry. 
F.  Route of General Nightingak's BrigaoV. 
(í.  Route nf Gei ir ml Fane's, the Ligfat, Brigade. 
II.   limite of General Cra'..nrd's, in reserve. 
K. The Enemy'9 Ihird Position. 
L. General Nightingalr's Brigade, adrancing in line. 
M. The 89th Regimcnt, rarryitig the heights in coturno. 
N, The -ijih Regimcnt, led by General Spencer, advanring, againsl rh< 

heighls, inline. 
O.O.O.  Position of.tbe Troops after carrying the heighti. 
P. Advanre of the Enemy three times to regain their position. 
Q.  Position of lhe arroy on the nighl of the 17th of Augoil, 
R. Road by whiefa tha Eoem-, rnlred. 
■. Steep Rock, «hence Sir Artbur WeUesfey reconnoitred the Enemj. 
T. Higta Road to LLbon. 
V. WaterCourte. 

Quarter-Maiter-General's Onke. 

Rrference to the Skctch of the- Battle of the 21»/ of Augutt 
1BOS, belween the Jirilisk and Frendi Forces, near Vi. 
mitra, in Portugal. 

No. of Rfgiments. Onerais Commanding. 
36th, 40th, Tljt,      ]. General FergU5on's Poillion. 
6ih, 38d  2.  Bnwa. 
S9th, 82d 3.  _ Nl-hlingale. 
Sd, aoth, 951b,      4.  Acland. 
*Slh, 91sl, 5.  CranfuTd. 
Olh, 38th, Sth,   6,  HW. 
SO(h Dragoons, and Portuguese, 7.  Caialry. 
43d, 52d, Sth, ffTtta,    8. General Anstruiher. 
Mlh, 60th, 95th,    9.    Fnne.  ' 
1U)U Infantry   10. Português. 



6 
À.B.C. Position oF the Troops ai lhe time of tbe Atíack on lhe Ccnlrc 

and Lcfl. 
A. General Graufurd and Portngnesr, «Ih, 91sl. 
B. General Ferguton, 36th, -lutli, llst. 
C. G- neral Nighlingale, B2d. 
D. General Acland, Si, 20Ih, 95th, having nimd on hij mareb towarJs 

lhe Oank of the Allark ou Ih* Ceutre. . . 
E. General Bonés, fita, S2d, 9910. 
F. General Fane, 60lh, SUlh, 95th. 
G. General Anstruthor, (í batlalions) 9th, 43d, 5íd, 97lli. 
II. Cavslry, BOth Dragoons. 
I. General Ilill, Sth, 9ih, 38ih. 
K. Guns llanking lhe Frendi Colamos. 
a.a.a. The l':.n !ioi ad»ance of General Fergusott. 
b !■-:■.   Diilo of General Crnufurd. 
Figures 1,2, 3, 4, Camp previous to the Altack. 

Onarter-Master-Gcnerals Oflire, Sept. 5,1808. 

Explanalion relating to the Battle of th» IIJí oj Augmt, 
bclxecn the lirítislt, «tftíter Sir Aríhur Welleslcy, and ílte 
Frrnck Forces, undcr General Junot: 
Brigadicr-Gr neral An«trulher"s brigade, and that of Brigadier-General 

Fane, oeeupied a delached heighl in front of lhe village of Vimiera, ia 
wbich Sir Aríhur Wellesley'* head-quarters WeK. The body of Ibe ar- 
my nasttpouacomroandiu- bill, about a cannon shol farlher back, lo- 
«ardi lhe sea, having ils lefl al the ravine, ín «hieh lhe rivulet runs, 
ihenwuIhofwhiehanVdíacommunieationTiiihimrshippin., the rigbt 

nas llirown back a liltle, en polence, towards the roast, with wbich our 
geueral line of fiool wn nearly parallel. On the Oppo»H* tirte of lhe 
ratine, lo our lefl, the ground rises graduallj to the norlh fdrabout two 

The eneiny formed two allacks ! the one «gaintl the lefl and cenlre of 
Ih* heighl in froni of Vimiera, the other condueted from tbe beighu tbal 
luok lowards Peniche, down lhe long slope, terminatíng al lhe ravin* 
e-n our lefl, somewhat in lhe rear of lhe villa-e of Vimiera. Tbeir al- 
lark on our advanced corps took place firrt, and mia repulsei ; indeed a 
tons ide rabie time before Ibe aclion comuienced upon the lefl. Ai tbe 
uo*rnientiOl iheenemj in lhal direclion «ere obsrrved io lhe moraing, 
S,r Ailbur Welletlej had ordired lhe troops destiaed lo a« OB thal íide, 



t« ame otit of their nriiiii.il position, to meet the enemy: they were 
engaf^d »!»en they had advanced about onr-third of lhe »ay from toe 
jiaiillll of the lotv; ílnpitii hr-ights nlready drjcribed, continued to drire 
them lo lhe lop of it, and dnwn thence inta lhe low grouiida be-. 
ynaãi lhe Britísh línc haltin- upon the turnmit. The troopi engaged i» 
tUi5 quarler were lhe brindes of GcHernli Ferguson and Nightingale, that 
ofíTrneral Adandsupf-oninslhcm. Their mnvement was perpendica. 
lar tolhe line of the foast, bctwe™ whidi and their left, General Cran- 
fiird's brigade, and a corps of FoHugMM admnced a 

it fartlierback.andtbeFre 

eitend their righl lo lhe sen, lhey itere not engaged. Tbe advanced 
corpi had order» lo mainlain ils ground, whicb it did with lhe great- 
eil bravery, repul-ing the attacks raade upon it, wiib. a very beavj los 
to the enemv of men, and ofscveral guns. 

Ou lhe left the advame of the Iroops nas fira and regular, dritin; the 
enemy from superior ground. The Frenc!■ lott ali the artillery lhey had. 
with the column that atlended'Ihem ou that >id«. They made som» 
spirited attempls to recover tlie guns they were driven from, but wliic» 
failed to make ;inv imprrssion upon our meu. No attack was rnada 
against the right Bank of lhe piwititui, which waa oceupied by General 
HiU'i brigade. 

Our smali body of dragonm pursued the enemy, oo tiwir bei Dg re- 
iiii!-íd from lhe altaek on ouradvanced posis, bui theireageroessrarr.ed 
them a lillle too far. The superior ravalry oftbc Frencb made nn verj 
decided efforts during lhe action, but secmcd lo content rtwMftTM «1tí( 
rovering the rear of their Ino columns wlwn driven bock. It must be 
allowcd, bowever, lhal lhe ground admitted of cavalry acting only In 
particular paris. Mnny of the slopes are extremely abmpt, and several 
of lhemeovered vfith vines, and tbere are alão tnany pattoCí of nood, 

JSxtract of a letter from Licutcnant-General Sir Jrlhitr 
\   Wellesleif, tlatctl heatl-quurters at Caldas, Aug. lfi, 1808. 

I marrhed frfm L>ria on the I3th, and arrived at Abobaca on ilie 
19lh, wliieh plaee the enrin) hnd nbandoned in the preceding uight; an* 
I arrived Itere ycsterday. The enemy, about 4000 in numher, were 
posted about ten miles frum hence, at Bórica; and they oceupied Brilo», 
ahout three miles from hence, with their advanred posti. As the po»- 
srfiion of this Lasl villaje «a.f importanl to our future operaliuns, I do- 
tennincd to occnpy it; and aí wou as lhe Briti.h infantry arrived uptm 



lhe fronnd, I direrled tuat it migai be occapiíd liy a detarhmrnl, eon- 
«isting of four compartira of riflcmcn of the 601h aqd 95(h rcginirnl*.— 
The enrmy, consisling nf asmall picqiicl of infanlry siid a few ravalry, 
made a. triHiuK rcsislance and relired i bui Ihry wcre follnwed by a dr- 
tachmrnlof our riflemenlothediscanccof Ihrf.' mil.'* frnm Briln*. Th« 
riflemen were ilicn attarkert by a superior body of the rwmy, wbo al- 
fempted to rui Ihe-m oITfrom lhe main body of tbe. detachinenl to whirh 
<hey bclongtd, which had now advanccd lo their siipporl) l.trgcr hodif J 
nf tbc «q appeared 011 bolh tbc flants of lhe dftacbmenl, and i( wa» 
witb diuiculty tbat Major-vieneral Spencor, who had gnne out lo<Ebidni 
whrn br bad buml làal lhe rilleuicn had advaurod in pursuil of lha 
rnemv, wns cnabled lo eflect lheir retreat to tbat villagc. They havo 
•infe remainrd in poisesaion of it, and tbe enemy havf rrtircd entirely 
fromtheneigtibouThood. Io this liltle afiair of the advanivd potts. 
which was ocoasioned solei j by the eagerness of tbe tronps in pursuil of 
(he enemy, I am roncemed to add, that Liculrnani Bunbury, of (he 2d 
hallaliun of thefljlh, was killedj and the Uon. Captain Piíkmham 
wounded, bui slighlly ; and we bave lost some men, of whasc numbcr 1 
■ave not receivcd lhe rcturns. 

Relurn of kille.i, wounded, and mi«ing. in theaction of Lourinha, 
August 15, 1808. 

51h bail.fiOthfnni 1 rank and file, biiied; 5 rnnk and file. wounded] 
17 rank and file, miasin?- 2d bali. BStli foni—i rank and nie, missing. 
Offircrs kílled and wounded—95th fool—Lirul. liunbury, killed ; Capl. 
(bcllon. U.K. Pakenham, wounded. G. B.TUCKEH, D.A.G. 

Head-qunrlcrs at Vílla Verde, Aug. 17, 1909. 
MT LORD,—The Frcnch General Lahorde liaving r«niinaed in bis po- 

■Uion ai Roleia since my arrival ai Caldas on the 15lh instaot, I deter- 
mincd lo altack Min in it Ibis morning. Roleia is situati-d on a* emi- 
nener, bavinfc a plain in ils fronl, ai lhe end nf a valley, whirh com- 
Btencet ai Calda?, and U closed lo lhe southward hy mounUdá, which 
join lhe hills fonninjr lhe valley on tbc fel*, lnoking frnm Caldas. In 
the centre of the valley, and aboul eighl milea froin Roleln, i> the lown 
■nd old Moorish fort of (Ehidos, froin whencí lhe enrmy"s picqnets had 
beendriven on lhe 151h, and from tlial lime he liad poslson the billa on 
bolh lides of lhe valley, as wollos in the plain in thefronmf bbanny, 
which was posted on (bt heislits in front of Roleia, Hl right rcMing upon 
lhe hills, ils lefl upon the eminence, on which lia) a windinilt, and lhe 
whole co»ering four or five passos itito the mounlain, in his rear. I have 
reatei to belicvc tllkt bis force cmbUed of at leatt sii thousand men, of 



ubiib aboúl lívr hundred n-ere cavalry, with five pieces o/cannon ; anJ 
Ihíre HUsf-imic reason I» betleve llnu GíBeral l.oi*on, who nas ai Itio 
Major yrsterday, «ould join General Laborde by bis righl in Chc coime 
of llie nighl. The plan of altack was formed acrordinglv, and lhe anny 
having broten up ai Calda." Ihismorning.wai formed into tiircecolumus- 
the righl, consisting of twflve hundred Pnrtuguc.e infaniry, and fifíy 
Portagneíp fíivalry, rtr.tincd Io lurn lhe cnemj 's Icfl, and penclrale intu 
lhe mounlains in híj irar ; lhe lert, fon^iMing of Msjor-Gçoeral Fergu- 
sun's and Brigariier-Grn. Bowes's brigades of ínfamry, thrc;- rniiij anjej 
ofrinemen, a brigade of ligln arlillery, and itvciiiv Brili-li and iwenly 
Porlugnese cavalry, was dc^tined, under lhe coininand of Jfej. Gen. Fcr- 
guson, lo ascend lhe bllli ai (Ebidos, lo lurn ali lhe enem/s posls ou tlie 
left ofthe valley, as well as Ibe righl of hi. postal Releia; tais corna 
natalfo deslined (o watch Ihemotionsof General Loi-on, on lhe enemj'i 
righl, who I had heard had moved from Rio Major towards Alceonlre 
lail nÍEhl. The cenlrc column, consMingof Major-'ún.Tal Òill'«, Bri- 
çndier-Oneral Niçhlinçale's, Brigadier-General Crau."urd"í, and liri- 
gadier-General Faneca brigade?, (wilh ibeexceplion of !l:e riileiuen dc- 
lached wilh Major-Gcneral Fcrguion,) and four liunírcd Portugucse 
light infanirj, lhe Brilish and 1'oi-lugucse cavalry, abrigado of nine- 
poinfert, and a brigade of sin-poimder?, were deslinod to nilack Gene- 
ral Laborde'3 position in front. The columnt beingfonned, lhe Iroopi 
moved from CEhídos aboul seven o"clock. in lhe morning. Brigadicr- 
lleneral Fanes riuemen were immrdiately detached imo lhe hills ou lhe 
left of lhe valley, to Lcep up lhe communíealion hetnecn lhe ccnlre and 
llie 1,-ft o.iumn.-, and to prolerl lhe march of lhe former along lhe valley , 
and lhe enemv'. posls were suecos Ively driven iir. Major-Gen.ra] Hill , 
brigade, formed in three columns of batialions, moved nn lhe righl of 
tbe valley, iuppnrted by lhe cavalry, in „rdcr to oltact lhe euemy'» 
tcfl [ and Brigadier-Gcnrrah Mgblin.alc and Cranfurd moved wilh ibe 
arlillery along lhe hlgh road, until at length the former fonned in lhe 
piais iinmcdiately in lhe cnemy s front, supporled by Ihs lijrht infanlry 
companies, and lhe 45lh regimen! of Brigadier-Genrrat Craufurd s bri- 

nde, whilelbeli»oolherresiu.enl,oflhii brigado (IheSOIh and9lst,) 
and half of lhe 9-poU.,der brigade, «ere lupl a, a re^rve in lhe rear. 
Major-General Hill and Brigadier-General Nighlinsale advanced upon 
theenemj . positioo, aad.atlhe samc mamem, Brigadier-Geueral Fane'» 
r.flemen were in lhe hill» on hi. righl ( .he Portugas infantry ia a 
villageupon lhe left; and Major-General Forgusons tolumo was de- 
•ceoding from Ibe beight. imo lhe plain. From tais siiua^on lhe enem, 
relircd by lhe passes into lhe inounlains wilh lhe uluiosl regulai ily and 
grcats.t celerily; and BOt»ilhsWndiiig the rapid adiance of lhe Briliíli 
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infanlry, lhe nanl of ;i MifTi.ii-iu limlt "f envalry, nas lhe rause of hl* 
«lllIVring liut litllt* 1 [PM in lhe |il.iii). ]t «n lheii iirri-ssary IH innkea 
disposilion lo atlack lhe foniihlable pn»iiiini n hteli he had (aLen up. 
Brigadícr-Cie urrai Fatie'- rilVmrn tvere alr. ady in riu mouniaiusjn hii 
righl, and nn lime nas losl in ultarkin» lhe dilferent pastes, as n-cll lo 
liipport lhe riflem n M 1" íefeaj the cnemy compleieh . The 4'orlugueie 
infantry «ere ordernf (o move up n passon lhe ri£lit of tlw wholc ; tbc 
líght rompank-s õf \!:ij. Sen, HilTs brigade and t(ir illi regUBCflt moved 
UJI a pass ne*l on llieYii;ht; and lhe 29lh regimenl, suppnrledl.)-thc9lh, 
under Brigadier-Cien. Nl|rhtÍRg;ile,al1iiril para; and the JStliandSíd regi- 
me nls, passei on lhe !eft. These passes were ali diflieull «faceesa, and soma 
of lUeui wcre well defendrd liy lhe enemy, parlinilarh itiat »■ dieta, «a* 
atlnckodby lhe 39íh and 1)1 h regiments. TI', .p regimeníi altacted with 
the grealrst impcIwisitY, and reacbed ihr taeatj be/orc those whose al- 
laikí «ere lo bc made on lheir fiank, i Ibe •'.' fi nce of lhe enemy «ai 
desperale, and it nas in Ihil altark piíocipaJly lluil ne buitajiked llic 
loss which we have lo lament, pariienlarly of ihai gallant olliccr lhe 
I tonou rabie Lieuknailt-Cohiuel kik.*. n'—- oi-lnism hed liiimcll u|"iu 
llii- occasion. Theeiieniy «as, boneier, ilmeii fio i ali lhe posilioiti 
he hadtakcii in lhe países of lhe mounlanu, and, our rroops nere ad- 
rancedin lhe plaiiis on Unir top) Fora cootlderable lèitgln oflinie 
lhe 39lh and íkh regimenta alone werr advuliccd lo il;.j poinl, «ilh Bri- 
gadier^Generoi Fane", rillcnien at adislanec on lhe lefl, and ihcy were 
ofterwarda suppurteil by lhe 5lh regimen!, and Uy ibe lighl compauies 
of Major-Gèoeral 11'iU't brigade, « hkh had eome op on lhe righl; and 
by lhe other Ironps ordered to asecad lhe mounlaiui, »bo carne up by 
degrees. The eoeiíiy lierr madiMhree m*l gallant attaeka unon lhe S9th 
snJ 9th regimen!?. supporteJ, as I have abnve slnled, « itb a vicw lo 
COTCT lhe refreai of dia Bcfcaied armv ; in ali of «hk-h he na-, fimiever, 
répnlsed ; bui heaurcccded in efiecling h is rei real in good order, owing, 
nriDcipaJlj, lo my wani nf lavalrv, and Kcondly, Io lhe diffiriiilv of 
trinetas op thr passes of lhe mouiitáins n ith celerity, a sufficient num- 
ber of troops, aadof cannon, lo support lhose «hieh had fir.t asrcnded, 
The loss of lhe enemj lias, houever, hecn very great: and he lefl Ibraa 
píeres of eannoi] in our handt. I eannol suffieiciilly applaud lhe roo- 
diirl of lhe iroops Ihroujhoul this arlioc. The eiiemj'» posilion» were 
fomiidable, and he look them up wilh his usual abitily and celerily, and 
defendei lliem most gallanlly. Bui I must observe, lhal allhough *c 
had such a Rmeriarilj of pqmben employed in lhe operalioas of ilii. 
day, lhe Iroops aetuall\ enga^ed io lhe heal of Ihraelion were, from 
unavoidableeircunislnnres, only the 51 li, 9lh, 89th, lhe rMeweooftfa 
95:h and 60Ih, and the Uank companici of Major-Uiucral liill'. brigade, 
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brln»a numlierby nomeara; pqii.il lo tliat of (he rnriny ;— theírcandurt, 
thrrefore, descrvw lhe highetl conunendatinii. I ennnot avoid lo take 
tliií oppnrliinUy OTeipressinç my ncknn« ledgmcttls for lhe áid and 
tupport I icceived frnui HIL tlii' general and olher offieera of this armj . 
I ara parlicúlarly indrbted to Major-Genrral Spenrer for tlie ndiiceaud 
■MlttUCC I lereiíed from Íb»$—to Major-General Ferfiunon, for lhe 
rnauner in nhkh lie M the liglit colmou, nnd I» Major-Onerai 11 til and 
Brieadier tíenerali Nightngpla and hMj f.ir lhe uianner in nhieh lliry 
condnctcd lho diiFcrenl ailacks whicli they led. I derived mojt material 
nviManee ;;!.,i friisn l.irutenant-Colunei Tueker anil l.ii-iiiciiaal-ColoiH'1 
Jiathur.t ia th.- nWfJi of Deputy-Adjutniit and Depiily-Quarter-Master- 
Ccneral, and from Oe officer* of lhe ttaft employcd under l!tein. I 
niu*( abm menlion that I had every roason to lie «ali-ficd niih the artil- 
lery under Lieuten.ini-ndoii.d Hohe, 1 have ihe hom.nr to bKteta herc- 
with a rrlurn of killed,  nounded, nnd niissirar. 

1 havctheliouour lo be, &r. ARTHIR WELLESLET. 

Total Itcturn of killed, «oundcd, and raissing, of the nrniy under lie 
command of I.ieiíf. (ioii. the Ríght liou. Sir Arthur Wclleslcy, K. It. 

.    oo tbe 17lh of Augiut, 1808. 
1 lieuieii:i!«-eoloiin1, 8 eaptams, 1 rnsiKn,3 serjeants, G3 raiik and file. 

I horjp, killed ; 1 lieutenaat-colonel,:( major*, II captaiiw, 8 lieutenamí, 
1 eiuigu, 1 stafl', eo serjeants, ii9;, nurit and lile, 8 Imrsrs, nounded ; 1 
captam,:) liculunantí, 1 serjeant, 1 druioraer, 6S rmk nnd file, missin». 

Kamc-j nf oilirer.- killed, nounded, and mi:sing, nn the 17th Aitg. 1803. 
General SlalT—raplaín K. J. Bradford, Sd regimen! of Foot [iuard-, 

drputy a>.i.tnnt udjulant-gpneral, kilW. Royal Arlillery—eapl. 1L 
Grary, kilW. Royal EngUctn—capt. n. ICIpbinstonc, badly nounded. 
5lh Foot—major Kmc-, -lijjhily uuuitrlivl; li.-u lenam l)n\ lc, noundpd. 
9th l*OOt—lieulenniir-rolcinel Sluart, severe ly wounded; maj. Mullr, capt, 
Kankey, emign Nicliols, nuuildcd. 89th Foot—lieut. col. the hon. G. 
A. F. Lake, killed) majon 0. Way, and T. Egerson, «oundcd; cap- 
tai», P. Hodp, and A. Palispn, nounded ; iiculeuanu R, Birmingham, 
St. John Vi. I-.uiu, and Roliert Slannus, nounded ; captain (ieo. Todd, 
inbttng] lieuiiiiant- W, I!iriniusliani, AnbrMe NewbDM, and Thomai 
langtoã, missin-. 8(h Foot—raplain John Currcy, ilightly nounded. 
Í5th Foot—«Adpi]>.iWMin, kilied; lieut. Ilurke^ligJHly nounded, SSd 
>'oot—lieut. II. Hcid, danírrously wounded. GOth Foot—li.-ut. Kiet_\, 
rfiRlitly wonaded; en^ígn Fan-p», sliglitly nounded j adjutanl Qc Ilibo, 
sli.íhtlv nounded. 95ih F.jot—raptais Creagli, slightly nounded ; litii- 
lenam, Ilrll and 1'jrtman, ,-lij;hllv nounded. 



Tolal oflicers, nnn-commiMÍoned oíuccrs, rank and file, horse-, killed, 

wounded, and missing, 488. 
G. B. Tvaux, Dep. Adj. On. 

Head Quarlers at Lourinha, AHZH-I Is. IN)-'. 
llt IflRn,—Sinrc 1 wrotr to ynu lasl nighl, I have heard from Briga- 

gadJer-General Anslrulher, Iliat he is on lhe roast of Piniche. wilh the 
fleet of vi< luallers and slorc-ships, in eharge nf Caplain Illigh, of lhe 
Alfrcd.wilha pari of lhe force detaehed from England under llrigadicr- 

General \rland, in MWeqWPM of the receípt of orders which i bad 
lefí ai Mndcgo Ba< for General Acland, which he had opened. I have 
ordered Bripidier-General Anslrulher io land iinmcdialely, and I nave 
movrd Io Ihis placc, in order Io prolrct his landin-, and faciliiale 
his junclion. CiriHT.i] I^i»on joined General I.ahorde in the roursc of 
lasl nighl at Torres Vedras; and 1 undersland lhat both began their 
march lowards Lishon lliis moming: I alto hcar lhat funeral Jnnot nas 
arrived ihisday at Torres Vedras, wilh a sinaII corps from Liibon; and 
I concludethallhe wholeoflbe Frcnch armv will b* asscmbledbctween 

Torres Yedrw and lhe «pilai in lhe coursc of a few days, 
1 have lhe bonour (o be, &c. ABTBCR WELLESLET. 

Vimicra, August 21, 1809 
Sm,—1 have lhe honour lo report lo ynu, tlial lheenemy nltackrd ire 

inourpnsili»nat Vimicra. this ronrning. TJievillageof Vi.niera stands 
inavallcv, Ihrough which riuii Ilie riíefr Mareiras ai lhe back, andai 
the weslward and norlhwardof Ihis viilage, i* amountain, the weslcrn 
poini of which touches lho sea, and lheeastcrn is separaled by a dcep 
ravine from the heigbls, over which passes lhe road which loads from 
Lourinhaandlhe northward, tó Vimicra. The grealcrpart of lhe iu- 
fantry, (lio Kt, 2d, Sd, 4Ih, 5Ih and 8ih brigades, wereposlcd on Ihii 
mountain, wllb eighl piecra of arlitlery ; Major-General HUTi brigade 
being on lhe rigtt, Major-Gencra! r'crguson-s on lhe kA, havlng onc 

-baltalinn on the heighls separaled from lhe monnlain. On lhe easlcrn 
and southern side of the lown is a hill which is cnlirel v comrnanded, par- 
ticularlv on ilsright.by lhe monnlain lo lhe uvitward of lhe lown, and 
commanding ali lhe ground in lhe ncig libou rhood lo lhe loitthward and 
easlward, on which R rigad ir r-General Fane was potled wilh his rifle- 
mcnandtbe50tr, regimcnl, and Brigad ler-General Aniiruther, wilh his 
brigade, wilhbalf abrigadeof .ix-pounders, which bad bee n ordered 
to lhe positíon in lhe course of lhe nighl. The ground over which 
passes lhe road froin Lourinha comrnanded lhe lefl of this heigbl, and it 
had nol been oceupied, èxccptb» by a pkquet, as lhe pM( had liceu 
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laken up only for one night; anil thcre «vas no wator in the n -i: bbo«r- 
bond of iliis li.iskt. The cavalry and lhe reserve of anillery werc in 
the vallej, bel«een lhe bilh on which lhe infantrv slood ; bn(h flank- 
injf and íupporlin; BrisaJicr-fieorral l'.;ne'- arivnnci-J guard. The 
cnemy firsi appeared ai eighl oclnrk ín lhe miirning, in large budies of 
cavalrj ou '>"' ld'1, npuii lhe heights ou lhe roatl lo Lourinha; and it 
wassoonobvinuj lhal lhe mtark uould be made npnu our advanred 
guard^nidtheleftnfour pik.it iiin ; ntnl Major-fleiíeral l-Vr^usoiT) brigade 
was itiwietliaiely inoved aem.-s lhe ravinc lo lhe beighia, nu lhe rund to 
Lmiriíilia, willi Itirr-.- piere- »i e.iiin->ii; lie »n« fi.lluivril successively by 
Jírisadier-Cíenrrnl Si-liiln-nlf wtih bis liri^ade, and three pieces of 
raniinn; I(ri-adier-t«'Urrai Arland witli bis brigado; and lirigadier- 
Geaeral Uowrs «HlO his brinde. Tliesc Iroops nerefornicd (.Msjor- 
Gcucral FVrgiHon'* brisade in the lir-i liar i lirigadier-ticneral Níghtin- 
gale's in ihr aecond ; and IJrigadior-Uenerals lionês'* and Acland's, íH 

rolumn. in lhe rrar) on thnse heighls, «ilh lhoir right upon lhe vallry 
whith leads inlo Vimiera ; and lhoir lefl up.m lhe olher ravine, ívhich- 
separada taesB heights fron tlie range which Icnninates at lhe laading- 
place ai Marcira. On tinse Í2-1 minlioned Iiei^hf lhe fonuguese troopi 
wliich h.id bren in liw botioin near Vimiera, «cré p<;sled in lhe firsf in- 
staure, and rhcy «ere sup|iorl,il !>;. li 1 ■ ■.\!:'ura\ [, ]-i- 
gade. The troops of lhe advanred guard 011 the heigh! lo the soulhward 
and easlvvard nf lhe town, were deemed suíficient for its dofanòe, and 
Major-General Ilill was moved to the rentre of the inounlain on vchich 
(he greal Uody of the itir.nu.-.> bad IILVJI ported, as a support to llirse 
Ironps, and as a reserve to lhe u bole nrm\. lnnrfriilinn 10 this support 
these Iroops bad lha! of the cavalry in the rear of their ríghl. The 
eneun'. altuck lie*:in in ■-.ci.i! . nhiiun- upim lhe 11 holi- of lhe Iroopsnn 
thii beighl; oníhclefl they advanred, nolwithstandin* the (ire of lhe 
riflemen, elo» tu tlir.ilith regimen!, and were rucckcd and driven back 
only by lhe bayonri- of thrit inrps ThewcMld hatlalinn, 43d regíment, 
waslikewiserloselv rn-ig.-d vritli (hem in lhe rnad vi hirll lead- inlo Vi- 
luier* ; a pari of tbaitorpl liaTing been oniered inlo tbc thurch-yard lo 
prnent theni from penelraling into the lowu. 

On the right olihe pnsitinn thej were repulsed by thebayonetp of lhe 
9itb regiraenl, whirh eorp* nas sucressfnllj stippnrled by lhe 2d bat- 
Mlion, õ?d n-gim.iu. 11 lii.:-. <i\ nn advan.e in eiiluinn, took theenemy in 
flank. Ilesidrs ihiç opposilion given to theáliark of theenemy on our 
advanred guard by Ihcir own eíertions, they wrreatlarked in llank by 
Bripidier-<n-nrr.il \il.ind'> liri^adr, in ils atfvaiier lo iis positinaon th» 
■eight; oDibelv.''i>iLiiUaL'auiionad- was keut up on lhe Bank of tlie emv 
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«i\"s roliiniin bj tbr ariillcry on fho,r hcights. At 1enj;th, aflrraini»! 
érsperatccontol, lho citemy nas di i\m liai L in t iiiifi^ion fromlbil aliar k 
WHhtbc !ON ofspvrn piores ofrannnn, inany prisoncr;, and aprai nnm- 
brr of olhrers anil -i.lilur- killrd anil iwiinúYil. IIP «as pursipd by the 
drtarhmrnt of lheflOih ligtii diajoon;, Imi (hp rncmv's ravalry wcre JO 

murh >uperior in mmbtn ihai tbfa detaêhlBeal teu tttléred nuch, and 
licutrnant-rolnnel Taylor ivas unloitunau-ly kilkd. rfèàrlj :Lt lhe sanie 
tbM 111<- i-n-siy'* altíirk rnmmr-nrpd »;nin the. heijhls on tlie roaii !• 
I^nrínha. Tltis artark *M rapperled by a large body of favalry, and 
WíH madr wítli the usual inpctDeaitj »f lhe Frenrh Irnopt. Il lias rc- 
eeiíed with Flcadíncn hy Majar-firm r.il Fergiimn'.- ltritarii-, eoatnttiilg 
of thr 36th, 10ih, and T1 ~t ieji r.- •••-; -nd thesè orps charged as >onn 
às (Itr enrmy appron<Vd ihrm, who pave way, and they roniinurd lo 
advancP upun him snppoi led bj Ih.- SM, one of (hc corps of Bri^adií-r- 
éeneral [ílghttinjaVl briga*!, tvhtrb, as tho r,munde*toiiili-d, aflrr- 
irards fnrmpd a ptffl "f lhe (""■-! N«| bj lhe OTIii rrgímrnl, and hy 
r.ripidier-fipneral Boircfl and Arl.ind's brTgB&i, «úilc Brigadicr- 
fn-m-ral Cmnfnrd'.' liriKadi>, and thr l^irtugur*' Irnops, in Iwo tines, ad- 
tatircit alnnj the height nn (lie tefl. In llir advanre uf Majiir-Cirnrral 
FerpuionV Incidi', úx pierrs of rannim nrre takrn from lhe enemy, 
with uiany prbjeaen, ã»3 W*1 Bumbcri irpre killed and wounled. The 
■nrm> afipruards made an atlcmpl 1» ri.nnT pari of his artillery, bj 
aUackint: lhe Ti-t and 83d rcgunents, « hirh were batted in a »aHej, i« 
tthiih ii had breu takrn. Thrje rc-iuiiiti- iviirrd from iUr lati gr-niucU 
inthrvalley, lo tlie lieii;hts, vhere they luihcd, íarcd atinut, firi'd, and 
adiain-pd iipon llit enemy, » hu had hy tli;il limr arrivrd ru (iu- loir 
jrnuud, and Ihry thus obligril th^in a»ain In retire itilh great In.-. In 
thií adinn, in iritka lhe wkM o( Ibe Fr.-mti force in Purlusil mm em- 
plovrd, under lho rmmnnnd of llie Duke D'Abrantes in persuii, in «liirh 
lhe enemy nos rrrlainly superior in ravalrv and arlilii-rv, and in wiiirh 
ant more lhan half ofllie ilrili^h army *»s actuall; m.:;;.; «'d. hc ba> --n- 
(amrd a fisiial defra!, and has lns( thirtcen pifees of eaOBon, l»enly. 
(lure niiini.iniiiiiii iiirjjiin., «ith poivder, stndls slores of ali di-srrip- 
iions, and tivenli lhouvand rounds of muskrt aunaunitinii. C)n ■ -rn:r.il 
ÍBcer (Bentere) has heen nannjrd, and (aken prisoner, and n great 
piany otliors and loldteri bate heen killed, wuundpd, and laken. The 
valuur and disripline uf hi. niajp5ty'í Ironps liavr lireii rnn-pieiliii^ Ujinn 
lhi> ntfasiun.ns y.m, «hu H itDelked ft* ;IT::V-I pari of lia- «CtioO, mn>t 
ha*« oWrrejl j hnl it li ajinliie ta tlie foliou IDJ eorpi, lodraivyour 
Buiire lo (hem in a parliriilar ininn-r, tiz.—ilip roval anillerj, taai- 
toandrd hy LieuiL-nanl-Ciilaiid Rjbí;   lhe SOih dragoonf,  »hieh haá 
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been rommnnded by LUatenant-Cnlonrl Taylor; lhe BOth resimenI,eoi*v 
wamled liv Colond Walkeri lhe 2d hallnlíon, 95th foot, eouimanded by 
Major Travers; lhe- jih batlalion, 6ili!i rrgiinent, coinmajided. by Major 
líavy; lhe 2d baltaliun, 43il,'roínmanded by Major Ilull; tbe 2d bat- 
tulioii, j3d, commandtd by Lk-iitfiiuiii-Coiunel II"" ; líu- 07 ih rcgíincní, 
roímnanded by l.ieiítaiaul-tnloiul l.von : llie 3li(li regimtnt, enmtuanded 
b] CI.I,PII.'1 Biirnc; the-IOEh, couunniided by Colune] Keuimis; tlieTlst, 
coniTuanded by Liettteaast-Cojoiíej l'aik; and lhe B2d rrgiment, con- 
inaiided by Majnr ILyre. In menti oniogColond Rume, and lhe 3Gth re- 
^imonlj lo vim UJKIII tlii- IH-COMUO. I lamuii avnid Io add, Ibat lhe n-gu- 
lar aml orderly condoei oF [bis cor|i- ilinujjum: ilii- -ervice, and ihcir 
gallaniry and discipline in arlinn, have been conspicuous. 1 niust lake 
thií opporluniiy iif ai-ki»n% lediçing my obligalious lo lhe general and 
ílalf ofhcers uf lhe nnnv. 1 nu* uiurh indebled lo Major-Neneral Spen. 
rrr*!ijudpturat and evpcriínce, in lhe deri,ii>n iihich I forined Kilh rc- 
ípecl lo liie uuoilwr uf Iroops allolted lo each point ol' defenee ; and for 
J>tã advire anil BnhMmr" lhrougli.ini [he aelion. Io lhe poaition lake» 
*;i by Major-!ú neral Ferfiosoifs brigade, and ia iis advance upnn lh« 
eneniy, lha! oflirei-flu-nert cqual I>r;n >r\ and jinliMirm : anil murh praiie 
l»duclo.BrÍgadier-Gcueral Fane, and liriçadier-O neral Aivlrullnr, fev 
Ihrir paliam defenre oFihcir ■milion in froni of Viniiera, nnd lo liriga. 
dier-Ncneral Nighlingale, for lhe manut-r in »hiih lie Mipporled lhe at- 
|:uk BOM lhe enejnv, made by Major-General Fcrguaon. Lieutenonl- 
ColonelG. Tucker, and Lieulenanl-UnloDol Gathuril, and theoffic.-rs ia 
lhe di parlinrnts of th* Adjutanl and Quarter-Master-General, and 
Liculenanl-Colunel Turrrns, and lhe olliccrs of my personal s(afl', ren- 
dered me lhe grealesi uthMace lliBOiíghniit lhe aclion. I nave liie 
feouuur (o indose Itrrewiiii a rciurn uf (lie killed, iroiinded, and my I..... 

I nave tbe lircoour lo he, &c. í.c. 
(Signed) ARTIIUR WELLESLET. 

>". B. Smee wriling lhe ahove, T have been informed itiai a French 
general olfiecr, snppowd to bc general Thiehuult, llie < hiefof lhe slalf, 
bis been fnund dead upon lho ficld of haltle. A. VV. 

Tola! Relurn of killed, woundcd, and mUsiag, of lhe army under lhe 
conunandof l.ieul. Gen. Ihi Rj|bt Hon. Sir A. WHJirilev, K.B. on t!ie 
SM of August,   Is.JS. 
I lieutrnanl-colunei, 1 captain,'2 lieulcnanl!, 3 serjean», 128 ranfc 

■ndfiie, SOliur-s killed; -J najors, IU eaptaiM, l'l lútetenanU, 3 en- 
Vpn, 2 slaff, 27 serjeíinls, 4 drnmnier-i, 46B ranfe and tile, 12 borses, 
Hinindird;    I   captai»,  I   lieuu-naal, I  serjeanl, 3 drurnineri, 46rauk 
MUt, 1 bom, miidiig. 



Jiames of oflicrr) killed, wounded, and mirtin;;, on tlic SIsI of Augnsf, 
1808. 

General Staff—rapIni 11 Hardingo, of lhe 57lh Fool, deputy awisiant 
fjuarter-master-gíneral, wounded. Royal F.n^ineeri—lirsl lieutcnant 
Wi-IU. mi-.iuE «Òft Light Dragonns-lieulenant-rnlonel Taylor, kil- 
Irdj eapiain Enstarr, mi-.-inj;. SOlh fllilf 111 11(11111 Brook.-'. killcd; 
iieulenant llng£i wounded. 99lh Foi«—lmi;adior-m;ijnr A. Crengh, 
wounded. S6IU Foot—eapiain Herberl, fili^hlly wounded; lietiicriants 
Itarl, Louprit, and Kdwardi, -liglilly wounded; rrnifçn Bnsell, slighlly 
wounded; lieutenaní anil ndjulaul Povruh, sevorely »oundf-d. 40(ll 
'Foot—eapiain Smilh, slighlty wnuodfd ; lieulonanl Frankley, sligtilly 
wounded. 43d Fool — major Bearne, wmuuled; ruptains Forpison, 
lirork, anil llavcrti.ld, wounded ; lirni. Madden, wnundrd ; en*i-n Wil- 
1011, wounded. aOlh Foot—eapiain A. t.'. 1'ookc, killrd; major Chirlrs 
Ilill, wounded; Itrutrnitfits John Kcnl. John Wilson, and Roberl Wsy, 
wounded. 5?d Fool—eapiain F,w:irl, Wounded; lieut. Bell, wounded. 
60lh Fuot—li ou lenam Charles Kirk, wnundcd ; Lewij Neith, wounded. 
7Isl—caplain A, Joncs sliglitly ivmtndetl; major Mackcnzie, slighily 
wounded; Uenl. J.U. Pruil, sevcrely wounded; liralenanl* H . llarllry, 
R. Dud(ror., and A. S. M'Inlyro, sligtilly wounilod; eimien W. Camp- 
bell, 6lÍjriiHy wounded; neling adjutani li. It. MAIpine, teverety 
wounded. HM IttwHinMI !(. Duiikin, killed. 95lh —lieut. Pralt, 
-wounded; en=i(-nW. Coi, nnunded. 97(h—major J. Wilson, wounded t 
lieul. E. Kelllewell, wounded. 

Tolal offirrrs, nnn-eomniksioned nfitr-ers and drurnmers, rank and file, 
and liorsef, killed, wounded, and mi-.; 

G. B. TUCíER, Dcp. Adj. (ícn. 

Relum ofm-unanccaiídnmmuniiion laketi li iliencriori of ll"-SIst ínst. 
1 six-pounder: 4 four-poniiders; « threc-iioundrrp; fi riw-and-half 

ini'h lioHÍt'zcrs; 2ammunÍ!Íou wasgniu; g| Portu^ueM-ammnuilion rarsj 
40 horws;   4 mulo-. 

Theabove is only lhe numlieralrendy reeeived in lhe part; fcul, from 
ícier.il uciiiiiiil-. lhere BI» i-iglH more tafcen from lhe enemy. The am- 
inuiiitiuun'alguns alui cara conlain aporlionof powdar, siiflls. an.l -rores 
of ali descripliuir., anti iibuui nventy lli and rminj, olinusliet amniu- 
niliou, >VH. ROBE, !.I. Co), Commanding R. ArlíUcr). 



COPIES, 

SIR ARTHUR WELLESLEVS 
NARRATIVE. 

GENERAL SIR DAYID DUNDAS, 

Mv   LORDS,   AND   GENTLEMEN, 

I íAviNG received lhe diredlions of the 
Judge Atlvocate General to atttnd you here ihis day» 
with as inuch detailed information, in wriíing, as I may 
think proper to offer, of my proceedings, from the lime 
I failed with the troops from Iretaml, to the time I 
gave up lhe command to Lieutenant General Sir Harry 
Burrard, I have now lhe honour to fubmit to lhe Court 
of Inquíry copies of my difpatches to the Secretary of 
State, detailing my proceedings. 

As lhefe proceedings are fuliy detaíled In the dif- 
patches, which likewife contain an accoiint of my 
motives for my actions at the moment I carried thetn 
itito exccution, I íhould be faiisfied if the Court were 
to form an opinion upon a confideration of their con- 
tetits; but as the Court have exprctTed a de fite, at the 



2        SIR  ARTHUR  WÍLLIILEY'S  NARKATIVB. 

fame time, to havc a narrative of my proceedings, I 
have drawn onc out principally from thc difpatchcs. 

I failed from Cork in tbe Donegal on the i2th of 
July; I went on board thc Crocodilc on the i3th, and 
failed to Corunna, whcre I arrived on the 20th of July. 
I there found (hat the French had, on the 141b, de- 
featcd the army of Caftile and Gallicia under Generais 
Cuefta and Blake; but having founded the Junta of 
Gallicia refpeíting their wifli to have the affiftance of 
thc army under my command, in lhe exifting oriGs of 
their aftairs, they declared explicitly that they did not 
want the afliftance of troops, bnt cventually arms and 
ammunilion, and money immediately. 

A fum of 200,000/. for their ufe had arrived on the 
20th, and their requifition for arms and ammunilion 
■was fent home immcdiately. Thc Junta of Gallicia, 
at the famc time, exprefied the gteatefl. anxiety that the 
troops under my command (hould be employed in driv- 
ing the French out of Portugal, as they were pcrfuaded 
that the Spaniatds of the north and the fouth of the 
peninfuia would nevcr have any decided fucccfs inde- 
pendcntly of each other; and could never makc any 
great ftmuitaneous elfbrt to remove thc French frota 
Spain, till they íhould bc driven from Portugal, and 
thc Britith troops in that kingdom fhoutd conned the 
opeiations of the nonhern and the fouthern Spaniíh 
armies. Thc Junta of Gallicia at the fame time 
íirongly recommended to me to land in the ncrth of 
Portugal, in order that I migbt bring forwanl and avail 
rnyfelf of the Portuguefe troops which lhe Government 
of Oporto were colleâing in the neighbeurhood of that 
city. 

1 havc to obferve to the Court, that they will not fee, 
. n my difpatchcs to the Sccretary of State from Comuna, 
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fhe detail of the wilhes and fcntiments of thc Junta on 
nr plan of operations, becaufe they did not come re- 
gularly within the (cope of a military difpatch; bui itie 
fubjcâ is mentioned in my difpatch to General Spenccr 
of the 26th of July. 

I failed from Corunna on the izA, and joined the 
fleet off Cape Finiíterrc next day, and quitted it again 
at ntght; and went to Oporto, in order to hold a con- 
ferencewith the Bifhop and the General Officers in the 
eommand of the Portuguefe troops. On my arrival at 
Oporto on the 24th, I received a leiter from the Admirai 
Sir Charles Cotton, in which he recommended to me 
to leave the troops either at Op«rto, or at the mouth of 
the Mondego ri ver, and to proceed to Liíbon in a fri- 
gate, to communicate with him before 1 íhould deter- 
mine upon the plan of operations and the landing- 
place. 

The refult of the conference which I had on the night 
of the 24th with the Billiop and thc General Officers of 
the Portuguefe army, was a* agreement, that about 5000 
Portuguefe troops íhouid be fent forward to co-operate 
with me agaínft the enemy ; that the remainder of the 
Portuguefe troops, amounting to about 1500, and a 
Spantfh corps of about 1500 men, then on iis march 
from Gallicia, and another fmall Spaniíh corps of about 
300 men, and ali thc Portuguefe armed peafantry, íhould 
remain in the neighbourhood of Oporto, and in thc pro- 
vínce of Tralos Montes; a part to be cmployed in the 
blockade of Almeida, and a part in thc defence of the 
province of Tralos Montes, which province was fup- 
pofed to be threaiened by an attack from the French 
corps under Marfhal Beffieres, fince lhe defeat of the 
Spanifh armíes under Blake and Cueíla at Rio Seco, on 
the i4thof July. 

B 1 
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The Biíhop of Oporlo likewife promifed to fnpply 
the army nniier my commaod with mules and otlier 
mcansot canU^f, and with Gaiiginer caule. 

I failed írom Op irtuon the morning of the 25th, and 
jointd ihefleet, ai;d ienled wirh Captain Malcolm that 
il lhouJd go ii» Mi.ndi.-gci i ay ; and I leít ii again that 
night, ar.dwent t» lhe mouih of ihcTagus to conter with 
the Admiial. I joined him un iiie,fivenirtg of the 26th, 
and Iihere ieceived lelters froin General Spencer, atPort 
St. Mary'6, in which he informed me, that hehad landed 
his corps in Andalulia, at the nqtiefi of the Junta of Se- 
villt, and he did no< ihink it pn per tu embark it again 
till he íhnuld receive furihcr orders from me ; and he ap- 
peared to tiiink ihat my prefence iii Amlaltifia, and the 
affiftance of the iroops under my commar.d, were necef- 
fary to enable General Callanos to de ..t Ce.n-.a! Da 
Pont. 

As I was of opinlon ihat the moli eflential objeS, for 
the Spaalaids, av vtell ai foj us, was tu drive the French 
oui ot Poring.il, and ihai ntither his çprfí not mine 
were fuirkiently firong whon fcparatc to be of much fer- 
vice any «bere, and ihai wln-ii joined they might efFedl 
the objcíl which had bten deemed of muft imporlance 
in England and in Gjllicb, 1 immediateiji difpatched or- 
ders tf) General Spencer to en:bark his iroop<, uníeis he 
Ihonld be aâually cng;ig'-d in an oj-tration which he 
could not telittquiQ) wiihoi.t lofs to lhe Spaniatds, and 
tojoin meofFiiiecoaíl p| Portugal. 

The rcfuli of the infonnation which I receívcd from 
Genetal Sprncer, of tlie flrength of the Frtncharmy in 
Portuga], was, that they cmililled of more than lo,ooo 
men. The accounts of lheir numbers which I had re-. 
cci^edfrom lhe AdT.iral, and had recuved from the Por- 
tugutfe, did not niake their force fo Urge; but upoa 
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the wliolc I was induced to bclieve that tlicy had not lefs 
than from íóto 18,000 mcn. Of this number they had 
from 600 10 800 111 ilie fort of Almeida, 60O or 800 in 
Elvas, 800 in Peniche, i6ot 1800 in Setuval, and lhe 
remainder wereconfi'k'rel abmit 1 |,ooo men, difpofablc 
for lhe dek-nceof Lifbon and theforts onthe Tagus. The 
wholc of ihis difp. fable foice was ai this time in the 
ncighlimitho./d ot Liibon, ex<-pting aboui 2400 mcn at 
Alcobaça, uniler General Thomiere. 

1 confidered, with ths Admira], the propdcly of car- 
rying inlo execution any of lhe prr>pufeJ plans of at- 
tack iipou lhe Tagus, or upon th-j eoaft in lhe neigh- 
bouebood of lhe Rock of Liibon ; and ii appeared to os 
boih, lhat ali the attacks upoa lhe river which had beea 
propofcU (O f i.vrinmcni, wtn iinpraclieabie ; that the 
attack upon Cafres Bay was likewife Co ■ lhat a land- 
ing in any of the íinall bays in lhe neijíhbmirh<KMj of the 
Rock v.as a mal ter of confiderablc difficulty at any time ; 
and lhat tlere was a rifk, that if a pari of" the anny, or 
even the wholc army, were landed, the (late of the ftirf 
vhich prevails upon the whole coaif of Portugal, might 
preveni lhe dtfembjrkaiion of the rear in lhe one café, 
and of the llorcs and provilions, whith were neceirary, 
in the oiher. At ali evenis, the direrribatkaiiun W0A1 d 
be made in the neighljourhood of the whole difpoíabte 
force • f the Frei.ch anny, and ihc Briíjfl] troops would 
be expofed to their atiark on Unir lamiing, piobably in 
a cr ppled, and certainly n.;i in a very etficieni Ifaie, 

By makiijgtiurdifcmbaikaiiotiinoiíeof ibe bfljg nw 
lhe Rock of Lifbon, it was eertain lhat we fhoul.l not 
have ihe advantage which, at that lime, wa e\pec.ted to 
derive hom the co-opcratu.n of the Pnriti-ntk trOflpfl, 

Itappeartdtousihat lie fort of Peniche, whn-li was 
garrifontd by lhe encinv, would preveni the dilciubatka- 
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tiaa under the lheltcr of that peninfula ; and therefore 
it appeared to the Admirai and to me, that it wonld bc 
molt advifable to difembark the troops in the Mondego 
river. 

I quinei! the Admirai off the Tagus on lhe 27th, and 
joined the fleet of tranfports off the Mondego, on the 
301 h. 

I there received information from Government, dated 
the i^th July, that they inlendcd to rcinforce the army 
under my command with 5000 nien under the com- 
mand of Brigadier General Ackland, in the firft in- 
ftance, and eventiially, wilh the corps confifting of 
10,000 men, which hadbecn under the command of Sír 
John Moore in Sweden; and that Sír Hew Dalrymple 
was appointed to command the army. I was likewifc 
dtrecled to carry ínto execution the inítruétions which 
I had received, if 1 ronceived that my force was fuffi- 

ciently ftrong. 
Befidcs thefe difpatchcs from Government, I received 

information, on my arrival at the Mondego, of thedefeat 
of the French corps under Du Pont by the Spanifh Ge- 
neral Cadanos on the 301I1 july, and I was cnvinced 
that General Speíicer, if he dícl not embark imme- 
difltely upíin receiving intelligence of that event, would 
do fo as foon as he ihould receive my orders of the lóth 
]uly. I therefore confidered his arrival as certain ; 
and I had reaíbn to expeít lhe arrival of General Ack- 
l«r.d's corps every moment, as I had been ioformed that 
it was to fail from Harwich and the Dou ns on the içth 

July. 
I alfo received accounts, at the fatne time, that Ge- 

neral Loifoii had been detached from Lilbon acrofs tho 
Tagus imo Alentejo on the 27th July, in order to fub- 
dut the infurreaion in that province, and open thecooi- 
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munication with Elvas. The mfurgents had Utely been 
joiíied by about ioo« men from the Spaniih army of 
Eftremadura, and theinfurreítion had madeconfiderabl* 
progrcfs, and was become formidable in Alentejo. 

I thereforeconfidered that I might commence thedif- 
embarkation of the iroops, without rifle of their being 
attacked by fuperior nurobers, before one or boih the 
reinforcements fhould arrive ; and I was induced to 
difembark i m medi ate ly, not only becaufe the troops 
were likely to be better equipped, and more able to 
march in proportion as they fhould have been longer ou 
ih ore ; bui becaufe I had reafon to believe that the 
Portuguefe had been much difeounged by feeing the 
troops fo long in the fliips aficr the fleet had arríved ia 
Mondego Bay; and I was certain they would fufpcíl 
*ur inclinaiion, or our abitíly to contend with lhe 
French, if they had not been difembarked as foon as 
I returned from the Tagus; I therefore determincd to 
.difembark as foon as the weather, and the (late of the 
furf, would permit us, and we commenced the difem- 
barkatiuu on the f 11 of Auguft. 

The difficuitíes of landing, occaíioned by the furf, 
were fo great, that the whole of the corps were not dif- 
embarked till the yh, on which day General Spencer 
arríved, and his corps on the 6th ; he had embarked at 
Port St. Mary's on the 21II July, when he had heard 
of the defeat of Du Pont by Caftanos, and had not re- 
ceived the difpatches addrefled to him by meon the aóth 
July. General Spencer difembarked on lhe 71I1 and 
Sth, on which night the whole army was in readinefs 
to march forward. 

From the ift of Auguft to ihat day, the tímc had 
been ufefully fpent iti procuring the means for moving 
with the ajmy,   the neceíTary flores, provifions,  and 
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baggage, and in arranging thofe mcans in the moft ad- 
vantageous manncr lo the difFerent departments. The 
Cavalry and artillery received a large remount of horfes ; 
means wereprocuied for moving, wi'h the army, a fuf- 
ficient fupply of ammuniiion aiid mTitaiy ftores, and a 
reafonable fupply of hofpital Rores- fiut I dettrmined 
t» march towards l.ifbvi by ihai road which paffes 
neareft to tlie fea-coaft, in oíder that I might comrmini-. 
cate with Captain Biigh of itac Alfred, whoattended the 
movemen*s of the army with a fleet of viâiiallcrs and 
flore-fhips. The coinniiinicaiion with this fleet, how- 
ever, ir w« ohvious would be very precarinus, as welt 
o» account of the ftate of lhe furf on the coaft, in the 
diflèrent poinisof rcndezvotis which hacl becn fctiled, 
as becaufe it might happen that it wonld be more advan- 
tageout to the array to take another Jineof march pafiing 
further inlund. 

I therefore ma ie arfangements for carrying with the 
army futfi a fupply of lhe articles of firft neccffity, as 
íhnuld render it independem of the fleet, till ii fheuM 
reach the Tagus, if circumílances fhonld preveni the 
oomniunicathm with the fieet, or fhould render it ad- 
vantag-oiis to reli:iq-,iilh it. 

: In the fame 'period of time I alfo armed the Portu- 
goefe troop»| and afeenained, as far as lay in my power, 
Áàríegree of their difcipline and cfficiencv, and recom- 
meuded and fuperir.iendtd their organizaiion. ' I cffered 
fuch a fum óf mouty, as the funds of the army cmild 
affcrd, to defrsy any cNpcr.ce which il might be deemed 
neceffary to íncbr in tlitir (qnipmcnt for the field, which 
was declined by the Portuguefe General Officérs, and I 
met thofe gentlemeu at Montemorc Valho on the 7th, 
and arrangtd with them lhe pbn of otir operations and 
march, which wss deíayed for the  main body of the 
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army till the ioth, ai their defire, for lhe convcnicnce of 
lhe Portuguefe troops. 

On the ftth, I wrote a letter to Sir Harry Burrard, 
which 1 leftwith Captai n Malcolm of lhe Donegal, to 
be delivered lo him upon his arrival at the Mondego, 
detailing ali the circumftances of our fíuiation, and re- 
«ommending for his confideration a plan of operations 
for lhe corps under the command of Sir John Moore. 
The Court wíll find the copy of this letter enclofed ín 
my difpatch to Lord Caítlereagh of the 8th of Auguft. 

The advartced guard marched on the ç,th, fupported 
by the brigades under General H:.!l and General Fergu- 
fon, as I had heard that General La Borde had colleâed 
his own corps, and General ThomÍere's, confiíltng of 
from 5 to 6000 men, in the neighbourhoodnf Lcyria, 
which place he threatened, as it contained a magazine 
formed for the ufe of the Portuguefe army. On lhe 
lOth the main body followed, and the advanced guard 
arrivedat Leyria on the loth, and lhe main body on the 
II th. 

I received a letter from Mr. Siuart and Colonel 
Doyle, ai Corunna, on the ioth, detailing the ineffi- 
cient ítateof the Gallician army under General Blake, 
that that General had feparated his troops, which con- 
fifted of infantry, from the cavalry under General 
Cuelta, and that neilher were ín 3 condition to aít offen- 
fively againft Beflieres, or even to follow that General, 
if he íhould march into Portugal, or to attaclt him if he 
íhould make any confiderable detachment to ihat quarter. 
At the fame time I remved imelligencc of the rttreat 
of J»ifeph Bonaparte from Madrid on the 2oth July ; 
and I concluded that ReUieres, inílead of movíng out, 
or deiaching towards Poruigal, would cover the retrear. 
«fjoíeph Bonaparte towards the Frencb íiwntier.   Whe- 
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ther hedid íò or not, it wasobvious to me that I fhnuld 
have lime for my operations againft Juuot, before Bef- 
ficres cculd arrive io Portugal to jutcrrupt them ; and 
it was probable that General Ackland's corps or Sir 
John Moore's would arrive and land in Portugal before 
Beífíeres could come from tlie north of Spain. 

Ad»crting therefore to the advanced (late of lhe feaíbn, 
the neccffity of communicating with the fea-coaíl, and 
the certatnty that that communkation would bc ncarly 
impraflicablc after the month of Augull, and to the ílill 
difperfed ílate of the French forces in Portugal, I con- 
fidered it lo be important to endeavour to perform thofe 
operations lo which the army was equal, and for which 
it wasfully cquipped, without lofs of time. 

I communkated, however, the intclligence I had re- 
ícived from Mr. Stuart, and myopinion upon it, to Sir 
Harry Burrard, in a letter which I addreficd to him on 
the ioth of Augufl; a copy of which, and of a private 
letter to Sir Harry Burrard, the Court will find in 
my difpatch to the Secretary of State of the i8ih of Au- 
gult. 

The Portuguefe army, ccnfiíliug of about 6000 men, 
including 500 cavairy, arrived at Lcyria on the 121b, 
where the whole force was then aíTembled. 

The French General Loifon, who I have informed 
the Court, had beco detached acrofs the Tagus into 
Alentejo on the a6th or 27th of July, wiih betwcen 5 
and 6000 men, had withdrawn lhe greateít part of the 
çarrifon of St. Uhcs, confiíling of 1600 men, by which 
he had been joined, and he tiail immediaiely roarched 
lowards Evera, where he defeated and difperfed a Spa- 
niíh detachment, confiíling of 1000 men, and tho 
force of the infurredlion of Alentejo, collefled in that 
town;   hc then marcked to Elvas,   tcvidualied that 
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place, fitppreffcd lhe infurreâion, andre-eftabliíhed thç 
French authority in Alentejo, and made arrangements 
for lhe purchafe and colleâion of ihe grain of lhat 
province. 

He crofled lhe Tagus again at Abrantes, and march- 
ing down that river, he arrived at Thomar, about 16 
miles to the S. E. from Leyria, on the cvcning oí" 
the nth, on which day the Britiía army armed at 
Uyria. 

The corps under La Borde was, at the fame time, at 
Alcobaça, about 16 miles from Leyria to tlic S. W.: 
and the objeét of the French officers had evidently been 
to join at Leyria before the Britifh troops could arrivç 
there. 

This town is on the high road from Liíbon to lhe 
north of Portugal, to the eaftward of which, and nearly 
parai lei to the road, there is a chain of high mountains 
which runs from Leyria nearly to the Tagus ; over 
which chain there is no good paífage for carriages. In, 
confequence of the early arrival, therefore, of the Britiíh 
troops at Leyria, General Loifon was obliged to return, 
to the fouthward before he could efFeâ his junaion 
with General La Borde, who was tinis expofed to b© 
■ttacked when alone ; and was attacked on the i7th of 
Auguft. The Court will find in my difpatch to the Se- 
cretary of State of the i6tb of Auguft, from Caldas, an 
outline of the operatíuns of Loifon's corps, of which, 
what I have here ílated is a more detailed account. 

Ali the arrang«inents for the maich having been mads 
and communicated to the Portuguefe officers, the army 
marched on the 131b, intwo columns, toCalveria, and 
on the i4th, in two columns, to Alcobaça, from whence 
General La Borde had retreatcd in the courfe of tbe pre- 
«eding night.    The Portuguefe troops had not marched 
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fromLeyria, as had been arranged, and as I had eit- 
pe&ed, underthe prctcncc that thcy had no provifions; 
and I receivctl, on the 131I1, in the evening, a letter 
from Colonel Trant, who was employed by me to com- 
municate with lhe Portuguefe General, in which he in- 
formed me of the General's intention to halt at Leyria, 
unlefs I íhould confent to fupply the Portuguefe ttoops 
with provifions from the Britiih commifíariat, on the 
march to Liíbon. He alfo explained a plan of opera- 
tions which General Freire propofed to carry into exe- 
cution, by which he would have been left without any 
communication with the Britiih army, expofcd to be 
attacked by the French army if they íhould choofe to 
abandon the defence of Lifbon and the Tagus, and pro- 
ceed to the northward and eaflward; or even if they 
íhould be compelled lo retire after an aclion with the 
Britiih troops. 

In my reply to this communication, I pointed out 
lhe impofiibility of my complying with the dcmand 
for provifions, and lhe danger which would refuh from 
ehe adoption of the plan of operations propofed for the 
Portuguefe corps, 

I urged the Portuguefe General in lhe moft earneíl 
terms toco-operate with me in the deliverance of his 
eountry from the French, if he had any regard to his 
©wn honour, to the honourofhis country, or of his 
Prince;and I pointed out to hira the refources of which 
he could avail himfelf to feed the army, I then pro- 
pofed to him, that if he Íhould not march with liis 
whole corps, he íhould fend to join me iogo regulai 
infantry, ali his light troops and his cavalry, which 
troops I engaged to feed, as the tiimoít I could under- 
iake to perforin in that way. 

Thefe iruopíj  iii   mimber jOOo regular infantry, 400 
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Jight traops, anti 250 cavalry, joíned me at Alcobaça 
ou the etening of the i^th with Colonel Trant, and 
remained with me during the lemaindcr of the opera- 
boa*. 

The main body of tlie Portugtiefe corps, inftcad of 
carrying into executíon the piau of operations which I 
had originally propofed, or that which General Freira 
had fubllitutcd, adopted the meafure of fafety which l 
had recommended in the event of his determination not 
to join me, and remained at Leyria, and afterwards at 
Caldas and Óbidos, till the 22d of Auguft. 

On the arrival of lhe army at Alcobaça, I immedi- 
#tely opened a communication with Captam Bligh of 
lhe Alfred, who had been for two days waiting with.the 
fleet of victuallers and ftore-fltips ofF Nazarcth, and a 
fupply of bread and oats was immediately landed ; and 
I appointcd Peniche, which place I intended lo recon- 
noilre, as our next poini of communication. ■ 
. The army marched 011 the ijtrt in two columns to 
Caldas, where it halied the i6th, 10 allow the Com- 
miflariat to come up.and receive the fupplies which 
had been landed at Nazareth. On the. ic,th, in the 
evening, there was a fkirmiih between the troops of the 
advanced guatd of La Borde's corps and our riflemen, 
in which the latter fuftaincd fome lofs. But we kept 
polTefEon of the poíl at Óbidos, which commands th» 
valley of Caldas. 

Thedetailsof this affair are publiíhed in thcGazette, 
as are thofe of the a£tion of the 17th. . 

Throughout that day we had teafon to believe that 
General Loífon, who had moved from Rio Major on 
the evening of the i6th, would be found on La Bordc's 
right, and the difpofition for the attack was made ac- 
cordingly.    During the aílion a French officer, who 
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was dying of his wounds» informed mej that they fiad 
expeéted Loifoii to join them that day at one o'clock 
by their right, which was the reafon for which they 
ftood our attack, that their numbers were 6000, and 
that their lofs had been fevere. Intelligence to the 
fame ptirport was received from other prifoners ; and at 
a fmall patrote of French infantry appeared at no great 
diíbnce from the left ofourpofition on the i7th at duflt, 
and I heard lhat Loifon's corps was at that moment 
arriving at Bombarral, which was about Sve miles from 
the field of battle, I conclude that the junâion had 
been intended, and was prevented only by our eariy 
attack. 

At ali events, great eaution was neccfíary in ali the 
movements of that day ; and indced the natnre of the 
ground over which the troops were obligcd to move, 
rendered a very rapid attack impotlible. 

The two French corps joined on that night, and re- 
lírcd beyond Torres Vedras, which was ten miles from 
the field of battle towards Cabeça de Montachique. 
My intcntion was to march to Torres Vedras on the 
morning of lhe ]8th, and the troops were under arms, 
and the orders for the march had been iflued, when I 
received from General Anítniiher an account of his ar- 
rival on the coaft, and of his jun£Uon with Captai» 
Eligh. My original intention had been to employ the 
corps under General Ackland and General Anftruther, 
in the fiege of Peniche, if I íhould find it neceffary 
to undcrtake it; or if I íhould not, lo fend them down 
thecoaft to effêa a landing in fome of the bays ín the 
neighbourhood of the Rock of Lifbon, in lhe rear of 
lhe enemy, while I íhould prefs opon their front. But 
the difappointment which I experienced in the hoped-for 
co-operation of lhe Portuguefe troops, which wen 

3 
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with me in lhe aflion of lhe ryth, and above ali th» 
determincd and gallant refiítance of the enetny in that 
aclion, induced me to be of opinion, that I oiight to 
land General Anflruther's brigade, and General Ack- 
land's when it lhould arrive, and to juin hofe troops to 
the army. 

I therefore matched on the i8th to Lourinha, froni 
whcnce I communicated again with General Anítru- 
ther, and on the ioth to Vimeira ; which appcarcd, 
on the whole, to be the pofition beít calculated to fecure 
the junction of General Aníhuther, at the fame time 
that it was a march in advance on our route. On ac- 
couBt of the calms, the fJeet, which was anchored off 
the Berlings, could not ftand in til! late on the iaih ; 
and General Anftruthsr did not land till that evening, 
and he formed a junftion with two brigades, detached 
from our left, on the morning of the 2oth, and took 
his pofition in the advanced guard. 

Between the i8th and aoth, the French corps had 
aíTembled at and about Torres "Vedras; the troops laft 
arrived under General Junôt, forming the advanced 
guard, in a ftrong pofition in front of the town ; and 
the divifionsof La Borde and Loifon, the main body, 
in another ftrong pofuion behind it. 

Their cavairy was very adlive ihroughout the days of 
the jçth and 20th; they covered lhe whole country ; 
patrollcd frequently up to our pofition ; and on the 2olh, 
one patrole was puíhed imo the rear of our right, aí 
farás the laading-placc at Maceira. 

Under thefe circ um (lances we could gain no detailed 
information of the enemy's poGtion, excepting that it 
Was very Hrong, and oceupied by their whole force. 

My intention was to march on the morning of the 
2lft, and orders were ifliíed accordingly;  I lhould have 
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pulhed the advanced guard as far as lhe heights of 
Maffra, and (hould have halted lhe maiu body about four 
cr five miles from that place. By this movement, the 
enemy's pofilion at Torres Vedras would have been 
turned, and I íhould have brought the army into a 
coinitry of which I had an exceltcnt map, and topo- 
gra;>hical accounts, which had been drawn up for lhe 
ufe of the late Sir Charles Stewart; and the batile, 
which it was evident would be fought in a few days, 
wonld have had for its field a country of which we had 
á knowjcdge, not very diftant from Lifbon, into which 
town, if we had been fuccefsful, we might have entered 
Vfith the retreating enemy, 

1 was informed in the míddlc of the day of the aotli, 
that General Ackland's brígade was in the orling, and 
I made arrangements for lheir difembarkatioti as foon 
as they íhould arrive ; and in the evening of this day 
Sir Harry Burrard arúved in Maceira roails in lhe 
Brazen ; he immcdiately affumed the command of the> 
army. 

The Court will obferve that the laft of my difpatches 
lo the Secretary of State is dated on the iBth, and the 
account of my proceedings on the içth and 2oth, the 
two laft days of iny command, is made from memory, 
aííifted by reference to privaie Ittters writicn at tho 
time; and if the Court fhould wiíh it, it can be fub- 
Itantiated by evidence. 



REPORT OF THE BOARD OF ENQUIRY 

TO THE KING. 

MAY IT FLEASE YOUR MAJESTY, 

WE the nnder-written General Officers of lhe army, 
in obedience lo Your Majefty's warrant, which bears 
date the ilt day of Novembcr 1808, commanding us 
ftrifily to enquire into the conditions of a Sufpenfton of 
Anus, concluded on the 22d Auguft 1808, berween 
Your Majeíly's army in Portugal, and the French force 
in that cotintry ; and alfo into a definitíve Cotevintion, 
concluded with the French General commanding on the 
3ift Auguft Tollow-ing ; alfo into ali the caufes and cir- 
cumílances (whether arifing from the previous opera- 
tions of the Briíiíh army, or otherwife, which !ed to 
them) ; and into the condufl, behaviour, and procced- 
ings of Lieutenant-General Sir Hew Dalrymple, and 
fuch other Commander or Commanders of Your Majef- 
ty's forces in Portugal; and of any other perfon or 
perfons, as far as the fame were connefled with the faid 
Arroiftice, Sufpenfion of Arms, and Convention; and 
to report to Your Majefty a ftate thereof, as it lhall 
appear, together with our opinion thereon, and alfo 
our opinion, whether any, and what further proceedings 
íhould be had thereupon : 

We have, at feveral meetings, perufed and confi- 
dered Your Majefly's orders and inftruélions, as tranf- 
miitcd to us by the Right Hon. Lord Caftlereagh, Your 
Majeíly's Principal Secretary of State, together with 
fiindry letters, and other papers, therewith tranfmitted : 
And have heard and cxamined Lieutenant-General Str 
Hew Dalrymple, Sir Harry Burrard, and Sir Arthur 
Wellefley, and other principal Officers employed on 
lhe faid expedition, with fuch witneffes as any of them 
defired; and alfo fuch other perfons as fccmed to us 
moft likeiy to give any material information : And in 
orderthat Your Majefty may be fully pofferfed of every 
eircumftancc which has appeared in the courfe of this 
intjniry, 
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We beg leave to lay before Your Majeily thc whole 
of our examinations and proceedings to this our Report 
annexed. And upon the moft diJígcnt and careful re- 
view of the whole matter, we do, in further obedience 
lo Yout Royal Command, moft humbly report lo Your 
Majeily, 

That it appears, that early in the month of May 
1808, a very confiderable force, deftined for foreign 
fervice, was aflembled near Cork, the command of 
which, it is imagined, was intended for Sir Arthur 
Wcllefley ; that in the month of May, univerfal and 
xinexpeíted refiíiance to French tyraniry had taken 
place in Spain ; that application was made for the af- 
fiílance of Britain ; and thal Government, with the uni- 
verfal concurrence of the country, determined on giving 
Spain and Portugal, then aífo in commotion, the moft 
effedtual aid. 

It appears, that in confequence of fuch determina- 
tion, Major-General Sjienccr, before the furrender of 
the French fleet at Cadiz, was off that port with about 
5000 men, fent by Sir Hew Dalrymple from Gibral- 
tar. His afliílance not having becn called for there, he 
proceeded to the mouth of the Tagus, with a view of 
aiding Sir Charles Cottorfs flcet in forcing a paflage, it 
having been reprefented that therc were not in the 
forts, and about Liíbon, more than four thoufand 
men. But General Spencer being then ofF the Tagus 
(June 24), reports, fiom the beft authority he could 
have, that the enemy had 11,000 men in and about 
Liibon, and 9500 at St. Ubes, the eaft of Portugal;, 
and elfewhere. In this fituation the intended attack 
could not take place, anti General Spencer returned to 
Cadiz and Gibraltar. 

It appears, that on the i4th June, application was 
made to the Admiralty to provide a convoy-to fail with 
the troops then under orders from Cork, on the arrivat 
of Lieuienant-Gcneral Sir Arthur Wcllefley, appointed 
to the command. 

On the 2ift June, Lord Caftlereagh acquaints Sir 
Arthur Wellefley, that accounts from Cadiz are bad, 
and General Spencer was returning to Gibraltar, and 
that the Cabinet pollponc their inilruclions to him til\ 
more is known. 
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On thc 28th June, Lord Caftlereagh acquaints Ge- 
neral Spencer, then fuppofed at Gibraltar, that Sir Ar- 
thur Wellefley, with nine thoufand mcn, is ordered to 
proceed from Cork, and to a& with his (Spencer's) 
corps,in fupport of the Spaniíh nation. He is, there- 
fore, with his corps, to go off to Cadiz to wait for 
him; in thc mean time, availing himfelf ofàny circum- 
líancc that offers of aíting to advantage, even within 
the Straits. 

Itappears that, on the i2thjuly, Lieutenant-Gencral 
Sír Arthur Wellefley failed from Cork with 9000 men 
(under inftruflions of the 3oth June), gcnerally to aid 
thc Spaniíh nation, and the principal objeít to attack 
the French in ihe Tagus; but authorized, as he un- 
derílood, to purfuc any other objeâ, if more likely to 
conducc to the bcnefit of the two nations. And (of the 
I5th'july) toendeavour, if poflible, not only to cxpel 
the encmy from Liíbon, but to cm off their retreat 10- 
wards Spain. He arrived at Corunna the 2oth, com- 
municated with the Gallician Junta, who wiíhed the 
troops to be employed in expclling the French from 
Portugal, and recommcnded him to land in that country 
(this was on the 2Óth cornaiunicated to General Spencer). 
Sailed from Corunna the 2id, went to Oporto íleaving 
thc fleet off Cape Finifterre) ( arrived the 241)1,'defired 
by Sir Charles Cotton to leave the troops at Oporto or 
Mondego Bay, and come to the Tagus to communicate. 
Had a conference with the Generais and Biíhop, at 
Oporto, about the difpofal of their force. The Biíhop 
promifed mules and other means of carriage, and alfo a, 
fufficieney of flaughter caltle. 

It appcars that Sir Arthur Wellefley failed from 
Oporto thc 2Sth July, ordered the tranfports to go to 
Mondego, proceeded and joined the Admirai off the 
Tagus the 2oth. Letters were receired from General 
bpencer atCadiz,towhich he had returned,and wherc the 
hpaniards preífed him to remain, and he expeaed «ders 
irom Sir Arthur Wellefley. Agreed with Sir Charle* 
Cotton, that landing in the mouth of the Tagus was 
«npraaicaWe, and unadvifable, as there was great riík 
trom the (late of the furf, from the defences and adverfe 
nature of the coaft, and from the neighbourhood of the 
•nemy , wholc difpofable  force, to  whofc attack   w« 
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fhould be expofed in landing, probably in a crippled 
ftate, certainly not in a very efficient one.—Peniche 
fortrefs was Ín poífeiTion of the enemy. Mondego Bay 
was therefore agreed on as moft eligible to land at. 
Thinking « molt imporlant to drive the Fiench from. 
Portugal, he ordered General Spencer to embark (wíth 
his 5000 men), and join ofF that coall. By his in- 
forrnation of the 24th June, the French had more than 
2o,ooo men in Portugal. The AdmiraPs account made 
them lefs. Sir Arthur Welleiley thought they had not 
lefs than from 16 to 18,000. 

It appears, that Sir Arthur Welleiley quitted the Ad- 
mirai ofF lhe Tagus on the 271!), and joined the tranf- 
portsoff Mondego on the 3cth. He there received in. 
formation from Government (dated 151b July)i 'hat 
a. reinfofeement of Brigadier-Gencral Acland and five 
thoufand men was intended for htm, and eventually 
ten thoufand more men, under Lieutenant-General Sir 
John Moere ; that Sir Hew Dalrymple was to com- 
mand the army ; that Sir Arthur Welleiley was alfo 
to proceed on the mfrrufHons he had received, viz. the 
attack of Liíbon, if his force was fufficient. Dupont 
having furrendered, General Spencer's arrival was now 
confidercd as certaín, as alfo that of General Acland 
very foon. The infurredtion in Alentejo was a fortu- 
nate oceurrence at this time, and Sir Arthur Welleiley 
alfo received information from the Secretary of State, 
dated i5th July, that Sir Hew Dalrymple wasappointed 
to the cotnmand of the forces in Spain and Portugal, and 
Sir Harry Btirrard fecond in command. And if in 
the mean time he was joined by any Officer, fenior Ín 
rank, he (Sir Arthur Welleiley} was to ferve under 
him. Of the fame date, Sir Harry Burrard was alfo 
acquainted by the Secretary of State that operatíons 
are intended to be directed, Ín the firft inftance, to the 
redu£tion of the Tagus, and fccondly, to the fecuríty 
of Cadizj and deílrudlion of the enemy's force in An- 
dalufia. 

It appears, that Sir Arthur Welleiley was induced, 
from various ílrong reafons, as ííated in his Narrative, to 
difembark Ín Mondego Bay, This commenced on the 
rft of Auguii; but the furf occafioned great difficultíes, 
To that his corps was not ali landed before the Jth.    Ge- 
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neral Spcnccr arrived on the 5th, and his corps on the 
6tfi.    They landed on thc 7th and Sth. 

It appears, that from the ift Auguft till the Sth, 
when the wholc was difembarked, that meafures were 
taking for the im media te raovement of the army to- 
wards Liibon, and horfes and carriages were foliei ted. 
Sir Arthur Wellefley armed the Portuguefe troops, of- 
fered money to afíiít in equipping them for the ficW, 
which was declined by their General Officers, whom he 
met on the 7th, and arranged a plan of operations and 
march, which was delayed, at their dcfire, and for 
their convenicnce, till the ioth. He alfo left fui! ín- 
formation of his fituation, intentions, and other cir- 
cumítances, for Lieutenant-General Sir Harry Burrard, 
on his arrival at Mondego (and for whom he had pre- 
vioufly left advices at the Berlings, ofFPeniche, in café 
of his making that point), and recommended a plan of 
operations for Sir John Moorc's corps on its arrival, to 
afltowards Santarém and the Tagus. On the Sth, he 
renewed his Communications to Sir Harry Burrard, 
leaving them at Mondego. 

It appears, for the many fubftanfial reafons enume- 
rated in Sir Arthur Welleíley'sNarrative, and with the 
aid of 6000 Portuguefe, from whofc co-operation he 
had reafon to expedi great advantage, but in which 
he was fubfequently difappointed, that he determincd 
to proceed fwltfiOQl waiting for his expe&cd reinforce- 
ments, of which hc had bcen apprizedj, with his own 
army, of 13,000 men (Britiíh), againfl an enemy who, 
he knew, could not well produce a greater number in 
the fielcl. He advanced by the coaft road towards 
Lifbon, for the fubftantial reafon, amongfi others, of 
preferving his communication with lhe (hipping, from 
which alone he could derive his bread. Wine could 
be found in ali the villages occupied by the army, and 
ílaughter caltle were furnifhed by contraaors. 

It appears, that the army marched, ou the çth and 
loth of Auguft, from Mondego, having horfes, at- 
tfiough indifferem, for 18 pieces of cannon, for ammu- 
nition great and faial f, a confiderable flore of bread, and 
a moderate hofpital eírablifhment. The cavatry, about 
400, including 200 Portuguefe. 

On the roth and 1 ith, they arrived at Leyria. 
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On the rjth, marched to Calvciia. 
On the i4th, to Alcabaça, where they received bread 

and oats, lande d at Nazatclh. 
On the i5th, to Caldas, and halted (he iôth, receiv- 

iní further fupplies from Nazareth. 
It appears, that hitherto the Púrtuguefe had moved 

on his left, extending towards the Tagus, but they now 
raifed fuch dífficulties abour fiibiifleilce, and proceeding 
on the manner Sir Anhur Wcllciley thought moft ad- 
vífable, that he difpenfed with their co-operation, on 
condition they would fend him 1600 men, te be at hU 
difpofal, and to whom he w»S to furnifh bread. He 
alfo recommended to their General, as a mcjfure of 
fafety, to remitiu about Caldas, whicli they did till after 
the batile of Vimiera. 

On the I7thj there was a very confiderable action 
near Óbidos, with a corps of 6000 men, under Gene», 
ta! Laborde, who had taken poft in the defiles, and was 
forced to retire with confiderable lofs. This and a fmall 
previoub atuon cuit us about 480 men. The army was 
that night at Valia Verde, and on the morntng of the 
i8th heard of the arrival of General Anflruther's bri- 
gade on the coaft. 

Onthe i8th, the army marched to Lourinha, and on 
the içjth to Vimiera, where it halted on the 2oth.— 
This áay Erigadier-General Anftruther's brigade (2400 
men) joined, and Licutenant-General Sir Harry Bur- 
rard arrived ofF Marceira in the afternoon. 

On the 21II, early in the morniiig, Brigadier-Gene- 
ral Acland's brigade (1750 men) lánded, and joined 
the army. 

It appears, that when Sir Arthur Wellefley was at 
Leyria, the enemy had the two confiderable advanced 
corps of Labordc and Loifon in their front, which (as 
lie moved on with a Portuguefe corps on his left, as far 
as Alcabaça) fell back towards Lifboii, and joined 
Junot, who had aflembled, by the 2oih, from 12 to 
14,000 men, at Torres Vedras, about eight miles from 
Vimiera. Oalculating probabty, thatthe weather might 
dífappoint the landi ng of An(trather's and Acland's 
brigades, whom he muft have efpied in the ofHng on the 
ioth and 20th, hc deteimined to attaclc Sir Arthur 
Wellciley's army  in  ils  fituaiion  at Vimiera, on the 
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2iír, before thc junclion of Co confiderable a force. 
In this enterprtfe General Junot complereiy failed. His 
attack VII rcpelled in thc moft gallant manner, and 
with grcat lofs he was obliged to rctreat upon Torres 
Vedras, and Cabeça de Monte Chique, whcrc he en- 
deavoured to re-afíemble his troops. Th* detail of this 
honourable aâion, in which we loft 700 meu, is given 
in lhe Extraordinary Gazette of September 16, publilhcd 
upon this occafion, 

It appears, that Lieutenant-General Sir Harry Burrard 
liaving, on the 2.1II July, received noticc of Your Ma- 
je(ry'sappointmentof him as fecond in command of the 
forces placed under the command of Lieutenant-General 
Sir Hew Dalrymple, and having alfo received ali ne- 
ceflary wftruílions, went immediately to Portfmouth, 
embarkcd on the 271b, and failed on the 31(1, in the Au- 
dacíous, together with the fleet of tranfports, containing 
a corps of 10,000 infantry, commanded by Lieutenant- 
General Sir John Moore. 

After a continuance of contrary wind and bad wea- 
ther, the fleet was near Cape Finifíerre on the i6th 
Auguft; and it having been recommended to him, that 
before hc proceedoi to the fonthward of Oporto, he 
íhoúld bimfelf go therc, or fend another perfon, to col- 
leâ information, and meet the fleet at fea, he ihifted» 
with fcveral OfHcçrs of his iíafF, to the Brazen íloop, 
and arriving at Oporto on the 171b, learnt that Sir Ar- 
thur Wellefley lud landed at Mondego, and proceeded 
along the coa.t-road to the fouthward. 

On the iSth, hc arrived ofF Mondego, and there 
found difpatches from Sir Arthur Wellefley, recom- 
mending that Sir John Moore's corps lhould land at 
Mondego, and march upon Santarém, to confine the 
movements of the enemy on that fide; and alfo ílating 
that the anny muft depend on lhe tranfports for bread, 
and that reliance could not be placed on the rcfources of 
the country. 

The difficulty of equipping and fupplying Sir John 
Moore's corps for an interior operation at a diftance 
from the reft of the army, and thinkíng that if thui 
afling feparately, towards Santarém, he muft have been 
inferior to the enemy if they chofe to pulh that way; 
and on enquiry, not having been able to heax of 150 
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mules promifed by lhe Bifhop of Oporto, Sir Harry 
Burrard was induced for the prefent to decline lhe pro- 
pofed operation- 

Sir Harry Burrard proceeded in the Brazen to the 
fouthward, and in lhe evening of the 191I1 received in- 
formarion of the action of the 17111, near Óbidos. He 
immediately fent back Lieutenant-Colonel Donkin to 
tneet Sir John Moore, and direfled him to land in the 
Mondego Bay ; and under a knowledge of Sir Arthur 
Wellefley's former difpatches (which he tranfmitted) 
to a£l as he thought moft beneficiai to the fervice in his 
fupport, He alio fent off Lieutenant-Colonel Carey to 
land at St. Martines, and to communicate with Sir Ar- 
thur Welleíley. 

It appears, that Sir John Moore didarrive at Mondego 
on the 2oth ; that he began to difembark ; that on the 
22d he received an order from Sir Harry Burrard, to 
rc-emhark fuch as he had landed, and proceeded to Mar- 
ceira ; that he arrived on the 24th at Marceira Bay; and 
that he difembarked his corps on the days from the 25,0*1 
to the 2í)th, the feveral divifions joíning the army as 
they landed. 

It appears, that on the evening of the 2oth of Au- 
gtift, when Sir Harry Burrard arrived ofF the landing- 
placc of Marceira, he was going to land, when Sir Ar- 
thur Welleflcy carne on board, gave an account of tho 
general ítaie of things, and ended by faying, that he 
had intended to march the next morning, by five o'clock, 
by the Mafra road, the enemy having auembled his 
foices at Torres Vedras. 

On detailíng lhe many difficulties to be encountered, 
fuch as the ;mpoíTib'';ty of lcaving his viâualleis and 
the íhore, for any c onfide rabie diftance, the infciior 
number of his cavalry, and the ftate of his anillery and 
carriage hurfes and mules, the ftrength of the ground 
he had to go over, which prefented many difficulties, and 
the very littlc d"pendence which could be placed on the 
Portuguefe affiiUnce, Sir Harry Burrard, on due coníi- 
deration of ali circumftances, decided, that it was more 
advantageous to watt for Sir John Moore's reinforce- 
ment, lhan to rim any riíkof defeatingthe great objeâ, 
or of facrificing a great many men without íts complete 
accompliíhmcnt.    [In   this determination, Sir Harry 
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Burrard flates, he was confirmed, by the opinions of 
Brigadier-General Clinlon and Colonel Mui...,, 
Ailjutant and Qiiarter-mafler Generais.] He tltercfore 
gave orders lo Sir Arthur Wellefley accordingly, that 
lhe army was noi to proceed on lhe morning of the 2ift, 
and more cfpecially, as lhe landíng and junction of 
General Acland's brigade-, on the night of the aoth, 
was yet unaccomplifhed and necenarily uncertaín. 

Itappcars, ihat Sir Arthur Wellefley returned to Vi- 
míera, and Sír Harry Burrard remained on board íhip 
the night of the 20th, to complete his ncceilàry dif- 
patches by the reiurn of the Brazen floop. 

During the night of the 2oth, and lhe morning of 
the2ift, onr patroles gave intelligence of the move- 
ments of the enemy ; but betng inferior in cavalry, they 
could go to no diltance, and their reports were vague. 
As Sir Arthur Wellefley thought it probahle, if hc did 
not attack the enemy, that they would attack him, h« 
preparedtoreceivethematdaylrght in the morning, by 
poftmg the nine-pounders and itrengthening his centre, 
■where he expefled the attack, from the manuer of the 
enemy's patroling. 

The enemy firft appeared in force on our left, about 
eight in the morning, and it was íóon obvious that their 
attack would be made on our left, and on our advanced 
guard before Vimicra; the pofition of the greater parC 
of the army was immcdiately changed by an extenfion 
to the left. The aílion commenced, and was concluded, 
in the manner deuiled in the Extraordinary Gazette, and 
termmated in a viclory honourable and glorious to the 
Britifh arras. 

Itappears, that Sir Harry Burrard had no informa- 
tion from, or commimication with, Sir Arthur Wellef- 
ley during.the night of the 3oth; but on the morning 
of the 2.», about une o'clock, jufl as he was approach- 
.ng the Iborc, he met an officer, fent by Sir Arthur 
Wellefley, wilh Information, that large bodies of lhe 
enemy had becn feen moving towards our left.—Sir 
Harry Burrard proceeded towards Vimiera, wiih as 
much expedition as an indifFerent horfe would ai ow on 
» hilly road ; bung two and a half miles.from the land- 
ing-place. He arrived ihcre before ten, at a time that 
the advauced corps (Anílrmher'* and Fane's brigade») 
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wcre vigoroufly attacked. The Ofncers condu&irtg Sir 
Harry Burrard paífed through thc village, and brought 
him lo Sir Arlhur Wellefley, on the hcighis behind the 
villages, where lhe left of thc army had been originally 
pofted. Hcre he was informcd, faw, and approved of, 
the fteps taken by Sir Arthur Wellefley to rcpulfe thc 
encmy, and dircflcd him to proceed in the execution of 
an operation he had fo happiiy and fo well begun. 

By this time it was evident that the attack upon the 
village and advanced corps was not meant to be further 
fupported; it was completely repulfed, and the enemy 
retired in confiderable confufion. They werc tiot fol- 
lowed by the infantry, as lhe troopshad rcceived orders 
rot to quit their pofition, without particular order frotn 
Sir Arthur Wellefley. Thc detachment of the 20th 
light dragoons alone purfued, but falling in with a fu- 
perior cavalry, were foon obliged to return with con- 
fiderable lofs. This order had been very properly givcn, 
on a confideration that thc principal effort of lhe enemy 
would ftill be made on our left, and upon ihis point the 
enemy had jtift opened his cannonade, and the brigade 
under Major-General Fergufon was already engaged at 
íiiíiant muflcetry. As fupport arrived, he advanced, 
and the en«my gave way, abandoning three pieces of 
cannon. Major-General Fcrgufon ftill advanced, and 
a mile from where ihe firft baitery was taken, another 
alfo was taken. The enemy finally made an attempt 
to regaín their laft baitery, but werc repulfed by the 
71ÍI and 82d regiments, and obliged to retire with great 
lofs. 

Soon after twelve the firing had ceafed, and the ene- 
my*s cavalry were feen from our left, in bodies of about 
2oo, by General Fergufon; and about the fame time 
General Spencer faw a line formed, about three miles 
in front of our centre. 

About half-paft twelve, Sir Arthur Wellefley pro- 
pofed to Sir Harry Burrard to advance from his right, 
with three btígades upon Torres Vedras, and with the 
other five brigades to follow the enemy, who had been 
deffiated by our left. 

It appears that the fituation of the army at this mo- 
nient Was—on the right, Major-General Hill's brigade, 
which had not been engaged, was on the height behind 
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Vimicra, and at a diftance of about three roiles from 
thofe of Generais Fergufon and Nightingate on the left. 
In front of Vimiera, and in the centre, werc the bri- 
gades of Anftrulher and Fane, which had been wannly 
engagcd. Brigadier-Generaís Bowes's and Acland's 
brigades were advanced on lhe heights, towards lhe 
left, in fuppr>rt of Generais Fergufon and Nightingale. 
Brigadier-Gencral Cranfurd's brigade was detachedrather 
10 the rear of the left, about half a mile from Major- 
General Fergufon, to fnppoit the Portngnefe troops, 
making front in that directiun. 

It appears, that although the enemy was complelely 
repulfed, the degree of expedition with which a purfuit 
could be commenced, confidering thc extended pofition 
of thearmy at that time, and the precaution tobe takert 
againft the fuperior cavalry of the enemy, muft havede- 
pended on various local circumftanc.es only tocbe calcu- 
lated by thofe upon the fpot. 

This very circumftance of a fuperior cavalry retard- 
ing our advance, would allow the enemy's infantry, 
wiihout any degree of rilk, to continue their retreat in 
the moíl rapid manner, till they Ihould arrive at any 
given and advantageous point of rallying and fonnation ; 
nor did Sir Arthur Wellefley, on the 171I1 of Augtift, 
when the enemy had not half the cavalry as on the 2ift, 
purfue a more inconfiderabie and beaten army with any 
marked advantage ; for he fays (Gazette Extrairdinary) 
" Theeuemy reiired with the utmoft regularity, and! 
" the greateft celerity ; and, notwithftanding the rapid 
"advance of the Britifh infantry, the want of a fuffi- 
'* cient body of cavalry was lhe caufe of his fuffering but 
" litilelofs in the plain"—and again, " He fucceeuVd in 
"efiêfling his retreat in good order, owing principally 
" to my want of cavalry." 

It may alfo be confídered, that as the attack on our 
centre had been repulfetl long before that on our left had, 
the attacking corps, which, as has been obferved, was 
not purfued (but by the 2oth. dragoons, not execeding 
150), had time (above an hour) to reaflemble, and to 
oceupy fuch ground as might afterwards faciliiate the 
retreat of their right, and that the enemy were aétually 
and vifibly formed in one or more Unes at about three) 
mileiin front of the centre. 
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From thefc and othcr fair tnilitary grounds, as al- 
lowedby Sír Arthur Wellefley ; from thofc that occur- 
reó in Sir Harry Burrard'* firíl intervíew with Sir Ar- 
thur Wellefley ; from lhe utnioft certainty of the im- 
mediate arrival of Sir John Moore's corps, which, if 
ihey had not ftopt at Mondego Bayj would have been at 
Marccira on the 21 íl ; Sir Harry Burrard declined mak- 
irig any further purfuit that day, or ordeting the army 
to march next morninf,' early.—[In this opinion Sit 
Harry Burrard ílates Brigadier-General Clinton and 
Çolonel Murray concurred.l 

On the 22d, Sir Hew Dalrymple arrived, and af- 
fumed thccommandof the army. 

It appears that Lieutcnant-General Sir Hew Dal- 
rymple having, on |hc 71b of Auguft, received Your 
JVlajeiíy^commandsof the isthjuly, to takc the com- 
mand of the forces to be employed in Portugal and 
Spain, and that Lieutenant-General Sir Harry Bur- 
rard was to be fecond in commandj hc failed whh the 
firíl fair wind from Gibraltar on the 131b of Auguft, 
communícatcd with Lord Collingwood off Cadiz, and 
on the ioth wilh Admirai Sir Charles Coitou off the 
Tagus, from whom he received information of lhe 
army under Sir Arthur Wellefley, then landed in Por- 
tugal, and alfo that Brígadier-General Acland, with 
his brigade, was on the Coaíl, loolcing for an opportu- 
nity of joining him. Sir Hew Dalrymple faiting along 
lhe coaíl with an intention of making Mondego Bay, 
heardof the attion of lhe 21ÍI ; and that Sir Harry Bur- 
rard was arrived ; this determine*) him to make for Mar- 
ceira Bay, wherc tranfports were at anchor. He landed 
in Marceira Bay early in the forcnoon of the 22d, pro- 
ceeded to Vimiera, about two miles and a quarter dif- 
tant, and after a Ihort converfation with his two pre- 
decefTors ín command, whofe inítruífions were thofe by 
which he was to aã, he ordered the army to march early 
in the morning of the 23c), undoubtedly as foon as it 
could be put in motion after his arrival. 

It appears that Ín this fituation of things the French 
General Kellermann arrived about noon of the 22d at 
Vimifra, with propofals for ajuffenjian of artni, in or- 
der to fetilea definitive Convention for the evacuation 
of Portuga! by the French army.    Lieutcnant-Generais 
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Slr Harry Burrard and Sir Arthur Wclleflcy aífifted the 
Commander of the forces in the difcufíions that took 
place on this fubje£t ; and it appearing to them, under 
ali circumftances, as commanding a force afting in alli- 
ance with lhe fovereign of Portugal, and combatingin 
thcír own country (from whence we tiien derived no 
material afliílancel, againftan enemy in aílual polfef- 
íionof their capital, their fortreflês, and, in a military 
pointofview, of their kingdom, that a Convention, nr 
Capitulation, if the opportunity offered, wliich ihould 
fpeedily and honourably expel the French army frorrt 
Portugal, was expedient and advifable, a ceffation of 
arms was agreed upon, to terminate at 48 hours notice. 
The leading articlcs of a Convention were alfo fettled, 
and General Kcllermann returned towards Lifbon, about 
nine at nighr, with the inftrument ftated in the Extra 
Gazetteof the i6fh of Sept. but not to beconftdered as 
efteftual without the concurrence of Admirai Sir Charles 
Cotton. 

Early on the sjd, in the morning, Lieutenant-Co- 
lonel Murray, Quarter-Ma (ter-General, fet out with 
the propofed agreement, to procure the concurrence of 
the Admirai, and returned in the night of the 241b, with 
Sir Charles Cotton's anfwer, that he could not accede, 
but that he would enter into treaty with the Rullian Ad- 
mirai. 

It appears that Sir Charles Cotton having declined 
to fanâíon the Ruffian article, the Commander of the 
forces conceived the Ariniílice to entl, and determined 
on fending Lieutcnant-Colonel Murray to announee the 
recommencement of hollilities, at the end of forty-eight 
henrs, in order, if General Junot chofe it, that wc 
might treat on the rcinaining anicles as a bafis. This 
officer had powers to treat without delay. He had the 
Commander of the forces' letterof the25th,antl certain 
memoranda of Sir Arthur Welleflcy, as laid belo rd the 
Board, which íhewed the exaâ foottng on which he 
was to afl, as alfo General Kellermann's fentiments on 
the Rullian queftion. Early qn the 2yih, communica- 
tion was had from General Junot and Lieutenant-Co- 
lonel Murray, that a treaty was in agitation, which was 
anrwcred. 

It appears that whcn the propofed treaty (ratífied by 
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General Junot) of lhe 5t8th Auguft, was brought by 
Captain Dalrymple on lhe igth to head-quarters Ra- 
malhal, ali the Lieutenant-Generats (Burrard, Moorc, 
Hope, Frafer, Wellefley) were prefent, Lord Paget 
excepted (becaufe nollong prcvioufly fummoned). The 
propofed treaty was, however, formally difeuffed. Mi- 
nutes of propofed alterations were talten hy Sir Arthur 
Wellefley, as laid before lhe Board, and the Commander 
of the forces has no reafon to beliete that Sir John 
Moore, 01 any of lhe Lieutenant-Generais lhat carne 
with him, exprefled any difapprobation of the ílate and 
termsof the negoliation. 

The treaty, with the alterations propofed, was retranf- 
mitted to Liemenant-Colonel Murray. 

It appears whcn the treaty concluded by Lieutenant- 
Colonel Murray on the JOth, was brought by him to 
Torres Vedras on the 31 ff for ratificatioD, the Lieute- 
nant-Generals prefent were convened, and Sir Arthur 
Wellelley was fenr for. Lord Page:, who was at a 
diltance, did not come, nor did Sir Arthur Wellefley, 
his corps having marched that morning. The other 
Lieutenant-Ger.erals met (Burrard, Moore, Frafer, 
Hope), the alterat;ons made by Lícuienant-Colonel 
Murray were approve,!, and the treaty then ratified by 
the Commander of the forces (Sir Hugh Dalrymple} 
with the approbauon of the Lieutenant-Generais pre- 
fent. 

Some of the aiticles of the treaty of the 2Sth, before 
objected to by the Lkiitenint-Generais, were altered in 
that of the 30th, aud fome other gr.od alterations had 
been inferted, not before fuggufted. A comparifon of 
the treaty of lhe a8th, and that ratified, will fliew tht 
alterations. 

The mectings of the Lieutenant-Generals, the Com- 
mander of lhe forces did not call, or confider as regular 
councits of war. He fought to benefit from their talents 
and experience, by confulting them on exigent cafés, 
and by purfuing the mcafnre he might hímfelf dêem 
moft for the good of Your Majefty's fervi ce, after avail- 
inghimfelf of the advantagd he might draw from their 
reafonings, and he does not recolleét there was anydif- 
feutientopiniqnoiílhejift, as to the ratificatioa of the 
Convcmion. 
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It appears that Sir John Moore's corps having arrived 
*t Mondego Bay on t'ie iotli of Auguft, bcgan to Jif- 
embark ; that thcy rc-embarked, and arrived ofF Mar- 
ceira Bay on the 24th ; that from the 2jth to the 20ih 
they lande d under confiJcrable diíEculties, and fuccef- 
Cve!y joined ihe army at Torres Vedras. 

It appears that fome of the principal advantages to 
arife from the Convemion were in the contetnplatiun of 
the Generais. 

That it immediately liberated the kingdom of Por- 
tugalfrom thedominion ofthe French, thercby refturing 
to the inhabitants their capital and fortrefTes, their prin- 
cipal fea-ports, their peifonal liberty, property, relí- 
gion, and eílabliíhtd government. 

That it relieved a great extent of Spaniíh frontier 
from alt apprehenfions of an enemy, and the whole of 
Spain from that of having an enemy behind them, anj 
allowed ali parts of Spain to take more effêâive mea- 
fures for its general deience ; as well as permitted Por- 
tugal immediately to contríbute for their mutual fup- 
port. 

That it enabled the Britiíh army immediately to enter 
Spain, if reqmred, by central routes, while it tranf- 
ported the French ierce to a very diftant part of their ovm 
cualt, far removed from the Spanifh frontier. 

That it immediately releafed 4000 Spaniíh foldiers, 
and fent them to the defence of Catalonia; it alfo re- 
leafed from the Portuguefé frontier another body of 2000 
Spaniíh troops. The Portuguefc army alfo became dif- 
pofable for the ciitnmon catife. 

To the men of war and tranfports, which, at thi» 
feafon of lhe yoar, with great difficulty could kcep their 
ftaltnn near the coaít, and on whofe prefence the fupplies 
andt-peraúons of the army depended, the openine of 
the Tagus affjrded immediate íhelter. 

It is funherurged by the Generais, as much more 
than probable, tha*. if the enemy had been required to 
lay down their atms, and furrender prifoners of war, 
they wou'd no; have complicd ; but if driven to extre- 
mity that they would have retireu upon Lííbon, rein- 
torced by 6coo Ruffians, who murt have been thus mm- 
pelled to fhare their fate; and lã the temporaiy attack «f 
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ihis city, much calamity and deftruâion muíl ha« 
sofued. 

Alfo that, mafters of the Ruilian fleet, and of the 
Voais anil fhipping in the Tagus, the paftage of the river 
was enfured to thcm ; lhat they could have defended, 
for a confiderablc time, its eaft bank, and prevented the 
oceupation of the Tagus by our fleet; that, with thé 
ílrong fortreflès of Alentejo in their poflefliou, they 
could have protrafled a dcftruítive war, tothegrcat de- 
triment of Portugal and the Spanifil catife, by finding 
employment forthe greater part of the Britilh army, for 
the remainder of the year, and whofe difficulties and 
Iohes in fuch operaiion muíl have been very confider- 
ablc. 

It appears, that the forts on the Tagus were taken 
poífcífion of on the 2d of September, by the Britiíh 
troops, and the port was then opened to our fliípping : 
thaton thesth the army had its rightat St. Juliens, and 
its left on the heights of Bellas: that on the Sth or 9th 
a Britifhcorps marched into Liíbon, to enfure the tran- 
quillity of that city, during the embarkation of the 
.enemy, who wcre ali fent ofF (except the laft divifion, 
purpofely detaincd) before the end of the monlh, and 
part of the Britiih army was then a&uallyon its route 
towards the Spanifli frontíer. 

It appears that, during the difeudion, and afterwards 
during the execution of the Convention, much firmnefs 
was fhewn in refiítingthc pretenfions and interpretations 
of the enemy; every ftipulation being reftricted to its 
fatr, honourable, and grammatical meaning, and the 
Frcnch not allowcd to carry ofF, but obliged to difgorge 
plunder, which they affedted to coníider as private pro- 
perty. 

It appears that pains were taken to mifreprefent and 
raife a clamour in Portugal agatnft this Convention; 
but when it was generally known, and its effeâs telt, 
the people of Lifbon, and ofthe country, feemtohave 
expreffed their gratitude and thanks for the benefits at- 
tendingit. 

It has been urged by Sir Hew Dalrymple, and al- 
lowcd by Major-General Spencer, that in Eg/pt, in 
1801 (after the vi&ory of the 21II of March, the 
French having thrown their whole force into Alexan- 
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driaand Grand Cairo, about 10,000 mcn In eachplace), 
that at the fiegc of Alexandria, in Auguft, thecountry 
was in the full poueiTion of the Britiíli and Turks. The 
garrifon, cut offfrom every poflibiliiy of relíef, could 
only have held out fome days, when a capitulatioa 
was granied to it, Sepiember the 2d, as favourable as 
the Convention of Cintra to the army of Junot (of 
24,000 French, and 6ooo Ruflians), and ptrfeâly fimi- 
lar in ali the chief anicles of men, baggage, aitillery, 
conveyance, &c. ; alfo, that the fame tenns hail been, 
previoufly granted to the garrifon of Cairo,,under much 
the fame circ um (lances. By thefe two Conventiuns, 
or Capitulations, above ao,ooo Frcnch eva«;uaCed Egypt, 
and the Britiili army was left difpofable for other pur- 
pofes. 

On the whole it appears, that the operations of the 
army underSir Arthur Welleíley, from his landing in 
Mondego Bay the ift of Augtiíí, unlil the conclufion 
of the aítion at Vimiera, the 2ift of Auguft, were high- 
ly honourablc and fnccefsfnl, and fuch as rr.ight be ex- 
pecled from a diftinguiíhed General át the heád of a 
Britííli army of 13,000 men, augmented on tíic 20lh 
and aift to 17,000, deriving only fome fmall aid from 
a Portuguefe corps (1600 men),-and againft whom an 
enemy, not exceeding 14,000 men in the field, was op~ 
pofed; and this before the arrival of a very confiderable 
reinforcement from England, under Líeut.-Gsneral Sir 
John Moore, which however did arrive and join the 
army, from the 251b to the joth of Auguft. 

It appears a point on which no evidence adduced can 
enable the Board to pronoimcc with confidence, whether 
or not a purfuit after the battle of the 2tft, could have 
been eflteacious; nor can the Board fcel confident to 
determine on the expedience of a forward movement to 
Torres Vedras, when Sir Harry Burrard has ftated 
weighty confiderationsagâinft fuch a meafure. Further, 
it is to be obferved, that fo many collateral circum- 
ftances could not be known in the moment of the ene- 
my'* repulfe, as afterwards became cleár to the army, 
and have been reprefented to the Board. And confider- 
"ng the extraordinary circumftances under which two 
new Commanding Generais arrired from the ocean, and 
jomed the army (the one during, and lha oihtr imme- 
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díately aftcr, a battle, and thofe fucceflively fuperfed- 
íng each other, and boih the original Com mande r with- 
in the fpace of 24 houis), it is not furprifing that the 
army was not carried forward, until the fecond day 
after the adiou, from the neceflily of the Generais be- 
ing acquainted wíth the aftual ftate of things, and of 
iheir army, and proceedingaccordingly. 

It appears that the Convention of Cintra in ali its pro- 
grefs and concluilon, or at leaft ali the principal articles 
of it, were not objeded to by the five diftinguifhed 
L ieuten ai it-Generais of that army i and other General 
Officers who were on that fervice, whom we have had 
an opportunity to examine, have alfo concurred in the 
great advantages that were immediately gaíned, to the 
courtry of Portugal, to the army and navy, and to the 
general fervice, by the conclufion of the Convention at 
(hat time. 

On a coníideration of ali circum(lances, as fet forth 
in this Rcport, we moft humbly fubmit our opiniort, 
that no further miliiary proceeding is ncceíTary on the 
fubjeít. Becaufe, howfoever fome of us may differ in 
our fentiments refpeQing the fitnefs of the Convention 
in the relative íituation of the two ar mies, it is our una- 
nimous declaration, that unqueftionable zeal and firm- 
nefs appear throughout to have been exhíbited by Lieut. 
Generais Sir Hew Dalrymple, Sir Harry Burrard, and 
Sir Arthur Welleíley, as well as that the ardour and 
gallantry of the reli of the officers and foldiers, on 
every occafion during this expedition, have done honour 
to the troops,and refleSed luftre on Your Majefty'sarms. 

AU which is moft dutifully fubmitttd. 
(Signed)        DAVID BUNDAS, General, 

MOIRA, General. 
PETER CRAIC, General. 
HBATHFIELD, General. 
PEHBROKE, Lieut.-Gen. 
G. NUCENT, Lieut.-Gen. 
OL. NICOLLS, Lieut.-Gen. 

lhe. Z2, 1808. 
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Judge Âdvocate Generars Office, Dtc. 27, 1808. 

In conrequencc  of lhe  foltowing  letter  from  His 
Royal Highnefs lhe Commander in Chief, to General 
Sír David Dundas, as Prcfident, viz. 

lia, Horft Guarás, Dcc. 25, 1808. 
The Judge Âdvocate General having delivered to 

me, to be laid before His Majefty, the feveral papers and 
documents, containing ali lhe examinations and pro- 
ceedíngs taken before the Board of Enquiry, of which 
you are the Prefident, together with your report and 
opinion upon the whole of the late operations of His 
Majeíty's forces in Portugal, as conneâed with the 
Armiftice and fubfequent Convention of Cintra, .1 think 
It incumbem on me to ftate to you, that although the 
report is fully detailcd, and perfeflly exptanatory of 
ali the tranfaâíons as they appeated in evidence before 
you ; yet upon a dne confideration of the whole matter, 
ít certainty appears that your opinion upon the condi- 
tions of the Armiftice and Convention, which the wordft 
of His Majefty's warrant expreffly cnjoin fhould be 
ftriâly examined, cnquired into, and rcported upon, 
has been altogether omitted. 

I feel it my duty, therefore, to call your attention to 
thefe iwo principal features of this importam café, the 
Armiftice and Convention, and to defire that you may 
be pleafed to take the fame agaín into your moíl ferious 
confideration, and fubjoin to the opinion which you 
have alrcady given upon the other points fubmitted to 
your examination and enquiry, whether, under ali the 
circumftances which appear in evidence before you, on 
the relative fituation of the two armies, on the 22d of 
Auguíl 1808, it is your opinion that an Armiftice was 
advifable, and if fo, whether the terms of that Armif- 
tice were fuch as ought to have been agreed upon: and 
whether upon a like confideration of the relative fitua- 
tion of the two armies fubfequent to the Armiftice, 
and when ali the Britilh forces were landed, it is your 
opinion that a Convention was advifable, and if fo, whe- 
ther the terms of that Convention were fuch as ought 
to have been agreed upon. 
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I am the more defirous that you thould reftime'the 
confideration of thefe two points, the Armiítíce and 
Convém ion, as it appears upon the face of your Report, 
that a difference of opinion exiíls among the Members 
of the Board, which may probably produce a difient 
from the majority upon thefe very queltions, You will 
be pleafeJ, therefore, to delire fuch of the Members as 
may be of a differenl opinion from the majority upon 
thefe two queílions, to record upon the face ofthe pro. 
ceedíngs their reafons for fuch diffent. 

I am, Sirt yours, 
(Signed) FREDERICK, 

Commander in Chief. 
Gen. Sir David Dundas, K. B. 

The Board met this day at the Judge Advocate Ge- 
ncraFs Office, when the faid lettcr having been read, 
they agreed that the following qiitflions íhould be put 
to each of the Members of the Board :— 

Lt.-Gen. Nicolls 
Lt.-Gen. Sir G. Nugent 
Eari of Pcmbroke 
Lord Heathfield 
General Craig 
Ci.it. Sir D. Dundas 

I.t.-Gcn. Sir G. Nugent 
Gen. Lord Heathfield 
General Craig 
Gen. Sir D. Dundas 

Do you, ordo you" 
not approveofthe 
Aimifrice as ciin- 
clutkd on the nd 
of Aug. 1808, in 
the relative fitua- 
tíon  of the  two 

'Do you, ordO you 
not approveof the 
Con ve rition a 9 con- 
cluded upon the 

| 3iftofAug.i8o8, 
in the relative ii- 
tuatkmofthe two 

Earl of Moira. 

rwsiPPitovE. 
Lt.-Gen. Nicolls 
Eari of PembroVe 
Larl of Moira 

(Signed) DAVID DUNDAS, Prefident. 

My reafon for confidering the Armiftice as advifable, 
on the »2d of Auguft was, becaufe the enemy had 
been able to retire aríer the battle of the 21ÍI, and take 
tip a ítrong defenfive poluiun. 

Oi. NICOLLí, L. G. 
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I think, confidering the great íncreafc of our force 
from the iirlt íufpenfion of hoftility to the definitive 
íigning of the Convention, added to the defear the 
cncmy had fuffered, Sit Hew Dalrymple was fully en- 
tiited to have iniilted upon more favourable ttrtns. 

Ox. NICOIXS, L. G. 

I approve of the Armiílice aficr a due confideration 
of lhe relative fituations of the iwo armícs 011 the even- 
ing of the 22d of Auguft, but I cannot fully approve 
of the whole of the Convention, after a due confidera- 
tion of the relative fituation of the two armies at that 
time ; becaufe it does not appear to me that, in the pro- 
grefs of the negotiation, fufficient ílreís was laid upon 
the great advantages which had refulred, or were likely 
to refult, from the former fuccefsful operations of the 
Britiíh army in the field, from the confiderable rein- 
forcements which had joined it, fubfequent to ihe com- 
mencement of the negotiation, from the caufe in which 
the Britiíh army was engaged being the caufe of Por- 
tugal, which gave good reatbn to reckon upon the good- 
will, if not upon lhe a&ive affiítance, of the majority 
of the "mhabitants; and, alfo, from the unufual readi- 
nefs which, as it appears to me, was manifefted by 
General Junot to enter into negotiation, and by the 
French negotiator to accede to terms as they were pro- 
pofed, and to fuch contlru&ion as Lieutenant-General 
Sir Hew Dalrymple put upon them in fome inftances, 
where they might have borne a difference of interpreta- 
tion. I therefore think it probable, for the above rea- 
fons, that if lefs favourable terms to the French army 
had been infiíled upon, they would have been acceded 
to. 

PHMBROKE, Lteutenant-General. 

I feel lefs awkwardnefs in obeying the order to detail 
my fentiments on the nature of the Convention, becaufe 
that I have already joined in the tribute of applaufe due 
in other refpeaS to the Officers concerned. My opt- 
mon, therefore, is only oppofed to theirs on a queftion 
ot judgment, where their talents are likely to have fo 
Diuch more weight, as to render the profeflíon of my 
dUterence, even on that point, fomewhat painful. 
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duty is, however, imperious on ine noi to difgtitfe or 
qualify the dedufiions which I have madc duting tbis 
inveiHgation. 

An Armiftice íimply might not have been objedlion- 
ablc, becanfe Sir Hew Dalrymple, expeéUng hourly the 
arrival of Sir Jchn Moore's divifíon, miglit feemore 
advanlage for himfelf in a Ihort ruípeníioii of hoftili- 
tics, than what the French could draw from it. Eut as 
the Armifttce involved, and in fadl eliablifhed, the whole 
principie of the Convention, I cannot feparate ít froin 
the latter. 

Sir Arthur Weileiley has Hated, that he confidered his 
force, at the commcncement of the march from the 
Mondego river, as fumcient to drive the French from 
their pofitions on the Tagns. That force is fubfequently 
joined by above 4000 Briliíh troops, under Generais 
Anftrmhcr and Acland. The French make an attack 
with their whole difpofable ftrength, and are repulfed 
with heavy lofs, ihough but a part of the Britifh army 
is brought into aclion. It is difBcult to conceive that 
the profpecís which Sir Anhur Wellefley entcrtained 
conld be unfavourably altered by thefeevents, even had 
not the certaimy of fpecdy reinforcements to the Britifh 
army exifted. 

It is urgcJ, that, had the French been ptifhed to ex- 
tremity, they would have crofTed the Tagus, and have 
protracted the campaign in fuch a manner as to have 
fruílrated the more important view of the Britifh Ge- 
nerais í namely, fending fuccours into Spain. 

This meafure muft have been equally fcafible for the 
French if no viflory had been obtained over them; but 
I confefs that the chance of fuch an attempt feems to 
me afliimed againíl probability. Sir Hew Dalrymple 
notices what he calls " the criticai and emharrafled ftate 
of Junot," before that General had been prefled by the 
Brililh army ; and, in explanation of that exprellion, 
obferves, that the fnrrenderof Duporit, ilic exiltence of 
the victorious Spanífh army in Andatulia, which cut ofF 
the retreat of the French in that direftion, and the uni- 
verfa! hoílílity of the Portugnefe, made the fituatian of 
Junoi one of great diitrefs. No temptation for the 
tranílation of the war into Alentejo prefents itfclf from 
this picture ; nor does any other reprefentation give 
ground to fuppofc, that Junot could have contemplated 
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thc meifure as holding iorih any profpecl but ultimate 
ruín, after much picliminary diftrefs and difgrace. Thc 
ftrongeft of ali proofs as tQ Junoi's opinion, arifes froni 
his fending thc vcry morning after the battle of Vi- 
miera, to propofe the cvacuation of Portuga! ; a flep 
which fufficicntly indicatcd :hat hc was faiistied he could 
not only make no efFcâual defence, but could not cvea 
prolongthe ccntefl to take the chance ofaccidems. He 
feems, indeed, to have becn without any real refource. 

It appears iti evidence, tbat of lhe troops Ieft bv him 
in Liíbon and the forts, a confiderable proportion wcre 
of vcry doubtfui qualíty. Thofc troops on whofe fide- 
lity he could confide, had becn difmayed by a fignal de- 
feat, and tlicy were fenilble that they had no fuccour to 
look to from abroad. To the BritiOi Generais it was 
known, when the Armiílice was granted, ihat IO.OCO 
men under Sir John Moore, as well as the 3o and 42a 
regiments of foot, with the 1 Sth dragoons, might be 
immediately reckoned upon; and although much ad- 
vantage had not becn dtawn from tlie Portuguefe troops, 
their fupport and the general violencc of the conntry 
againft the French, cannot be laid out of this calcu- 
la tion. 

The difparity of force and of circurnftances was, then, 
fuch as could leave no doubt tbat the ilTue rrjuit be fa- 
vourable to us. I do not adwit advertence to the diffi- 
culties urged as poiTible to oceur in furnifhing the Bri- 
tiili army with bread. But, putting aiide the obvious 
folutton, that fucli a temporary privation is not ruinous 
to an army whe.e cattle can be procurei] in the country, 
this difficulty cannot be wel! pleaded, if admilEon is to 
be given to the (peculation, that the heavy cannon ne- 
ceflary for battering forts Sr. Julien and Caicaes wcre to 
be got alhorc ,n the bays of the Rock of Liíbon. The 
queition then comes to this: wbether lhe Convention 
did (as has bten aíTerted'' fecurc ali the obSeSs which 
were propofed in thc «pedition ? If it did not, it was 
not what Hts Majdiy was e.i:ided to expeít from the 
relative iittiatton ol the two armies. 

I huinbly concoive it to have becn erroneo.is to re- 
gard thc tmanc.pation of Portugal from the French, as 
ir .      ,hc Pri,,dPal   objeít ol   the expedition— 
Upon whatevcrtcrntory we cqnleM with thc French, it 
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muft be a prominent object in the ftruggle to defíroy 
their refources, and to narrow their means of injuring 
us, or thofe whofe caufe we are fupporting. This 
feems to have been fo little coníidercd in the Con- 
vention, that the terms appear to have ejírricated Junot's 
army from a fituatíon of infin;-c diítrefs, in which it 
was wholly out of p!ay, and to hive brought it, in a ftate 
of entireequipment, into im medi ate curreney, in aquar- 
ter too, where it muft interfere with our moft urgent 
and interefting concerns. 

Had it been impraíticable to reduce the French 
armytolay down iis arms unconditionally, ftill an obli- 
gation nnt to ferve for a fpecified time might have been 
infifted jupon, or Belleifie might have been preferibed 
as the place at which they ihould be landed, in order 
to prevent the poffibility of their reinforcing (at leaft 
for a long timej the armies employcd for the fubjuga- 
tion of Spain. Perhaps a ftronger confideration than 
the merit of thofe terms prefents itfelf. Opinion rc- 
lative to the Britifh arms was of the higheíl importance, 
as it might influence the confidence of the Spaniards, or 
invite the nations groaning under the yokc of France, 
to appeal to thíscotintry, and co operate with it for their 
deliverance. The advantages ought, therefore, to have 
been more than ufualiy great, which Ihould be dcemed 
fufficient to balance the objectionof granting to a very 
inferior army, hopelcfs in circumftances, and broken 
in fpirit, fuch terms as might argue, that, notwi.hfland- 
ing its difparity in numbers, it was ftili formidable ta 
its viílors. No advantages fcem to have been gained that 
would not have equally followed from forcing ihc enemy 
to a more marked fubmiffion. The gain of time as 10 
fending fuecours into Spain cannot be admitted as a 
plea; becatife it appears that no arrangements for the 
receptbnof our troops in Spain had becn undertalcen 
previous to the Convention ; and this is wíthout rcafon- 
ingon fubfequent facls, 

The Convention in Egypt, which has been advanced 
as a parallel café, appears to me ínupplicable. No ob- 
jeâ bL-yond the diílodgment of the French from Egypt 
was there in qneftion. In the prefent inftance, the 
speration of the Convention npon the affairs of Spain 
was g confideration of primary intereft; and in  that 
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vieir, the inevitable effcâ of fome of lhe articles ofteis 
; ítfelf to my mind as liabic to material objeâion. 
'      I trult that thefe reafons witl vindícate  me  from the 
charge of prcfumption, in maintainiiig an opinion con- 

11radíctory to that profcfied by fo many moft refpeâable 
Officers; for, even if the reafons be cflential ly erro- 

íncous, íf they are conclufive to my mind (as I muft 
I confcientiouíly affinn them to be), it is a neceflary confe- 
'■t quence that I muft difapprovc the Convention. 

MOIRA, General. 
Dtcember ZJ, 1808. 

:l> 
g 
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